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High Japanese Officials Assassinated
DEPT. COMMERCE 
OFFICIALS OUSTED 
UNDER LATE ORDER

* ‘Tnsubordination” Is
Charged Against 

. Two Men
WEAVERjrO QUIT
Navigation Head Is 

Expected to Give 
Resignation

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26.(A’)—The 
dismissal of two department of com
merce shipping officials for insub
ordination made known today, were 
commander H. McCoy Jones and 
Frederick L. Adams.

Tlieir dismissal was attributed to 
a refusal to answer questions re
garding a prematui-e release criti- 
ci.'iing the present sliip safeguards. 

Secretary Ropor labeled "slander”
* the assertions that he was trymg to 

interfere witli sea safety legisla
tion. “The idea that anyone should 
say we are trying to stop legisla
tion is a slander,” he said.

, Official quarters have forecast 
the resignation soon of Jo.seph B. 
Weacr, director of the bureau of 
navigation. His retirement is ex
pected to follow the completion of 
sea legislation. Adams and Jones 
were his aides.

S W A B ^ m R E L S  

FROM ECTOR TEST
Stanolind No. 1 J. E. Witcher 

Is Now Drilling at 
4228 Feet

Fiend^s Device in * Clock Murder

I
I Parts of a ficnishly ingenious dc- 
i vice to ihde by fire evidence of a 
I gruesome crime here are being in- 
! spected by Los Angeles police a f

ter finding of the charred bodies 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barbour in 
their home. Fred Stetter, 25, right, 
was held as a suspect because of 
his leputation as a watch tinker.

Police believe the elderly couple 
were robbed and beaten to death, 
thn their bedroom set afire by 
means of an electrical heating de
vice, connected wt‘.h a dollfir 
watch, timed to start a blaze in 
oil-soaked rags und.r their bed 
long after the killer had fled.

ROTAN WATCHMAN SENATE, HOUSE 
KILLS MAN, g ives ! FINALLY AGREE 
SELF UP TO POLICE ON SUBSIDY BILL

By FRANK GARDNER
Twenty-four liour .swabbing test 

made on Stanolind No. 1 J. E. 
Witclicr, .south offset to the dis
covery well in the Foster pool of 

'  Ector' countv. sliowcd yield of 72 
rffharrcls of oil. The test was made 

Y-hile the well was bottomed at 4210 
‘ r*et. It i.s now drilling ahead in 

grav lime below 4228 feet.
• Tlie heaviest oil streak .so far en

countered in the .Stanolind offset 
was in a soft lime section from 
1182-R9 feet. Previously il. had log
ged a .show of oil from 4100-07. witli 
an increase from 4107-13. Indica
tions arc that the Witcher, when 
finally completed, will be a larger 
well tlian the discovery. Barnsdall 
No. 1 H. C. Foster, which has a po
tential of 2CG barrels per day on 
pum)5. It is running more than 25 
feet lower than the pool opener but 
is reported to liave struck a better 
section. . __

Location of the south offset is 660 
feet out of the northeast corner of 
section 24, block 43, town.ship 2 
south.

Meanwhile, the cast offset, Barns- 
dall No. 1 Prank Foster in section 
18. block 42. township 2 south, is 
drilling salt below 2490 feet.

Makes Oil Head
An oil head estimated at 1-3 bailer 

» accompanied by 150.000 cubic feet 
of gas was made by Sinclair-Prairie 
and otlicrs No. 1 Tub’s when hole 
was opened early tliis morning. The 
well was .shut in at midnight after 

,  it had been bailed to bottom. Bot
tomed at 3164 feet, seven and 5-8 
inch pipe was cemented at 2627 
feet, and testing of oil show.s in 
tile Permian lime i.s under way. The 
unit test must develop oil produc
tion bv Marcli 6, the date of lease 
expiration. It is in the .southeast 
comer of section 3, block B-27, pub
lic school land, nearly two miles 
southeast of the Gulf deep discovery 
of tlie Sand Hill pool of Crane 
county.

Woodley Petroleum Co. and others 
No. 1 F. A. King, wildcat being 
drilled in Martin county two miles 
southeast of Stanton, is straight- 
reaming after reacliing a total depth 
of 1730 feet in salt and anhydrite. 
It’s location i.s in section 30. block 
35. township 1 south, T. & P. sur
vey.

Reports from tlie more advanced 
of the two wildcats now being drill
ed in Gaines county. Wahlemaier, 
York & Harper No. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones, 
are that it is fisliing for a string of 
tools lost on bottom at 5143 feet. 
Tlie test is 17 miles northwest of 

( Seminole, in .section 414, block G, 
C.CH.D. & R.G.N.G. survey.

Cleaning Out
The other Gaines wildcat, W. T. 

Walsh and Harry Adams Corp. No. 
1 Averitt in .section 228, block G,

* W.T.R.R. survey, three miles out of 
Seminole, is cleaning out at 65 feet 
off bottom after recovering tools 
lost when blown up by gas from 
3915 to 3940 feet, the total depth. 
Five and 3-16 inch casing lias been 
ordered and is expected to arrive at 
the rig today.

Farther nortli. o)>erations will be 
resumed Thursday or Friday at the 
Honolulu Oil Corp., Ltd., and C. J. 
(Red) Davidson No. 1 Bennett, pros
pective pool opener in Yoakum 
county. Engine has been moved in, 
and preparations to start up arc 
•said to be practically completed. Tlie 
well will probably be balled down 
and test made as to the amount of 

, pil coming from a two foot nay sec- 
'—«4ion at total depth of 5090 feet. Oil 

rose 4000 feet in tlie hole within 
a short time after this section was 
entered. The well has been shut 
down for six months pending clear
ing of title. It is in the northeast 
quarter of section 678, block D. 
John H. Gibson survey.

Radio Station for
*  Big Spring Denied

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. {A’ )— 
The communications commission 

>  dismissed "with prejudice” the ap
plication of the ABC Broadcasting 
company for a new station at Big 
Spring, Texas.

“ In Line of Duty” Is 
Explanation of' 

Action
From Abilene News

ROTAN, Pei). 26.—Earl Adams. 30, j 
was shot and killed early Tuesday 
niglit in front of a downtown Rotan I 
drug store, on the .spot where liis I 
26-year-old brother, Joe Adams, was I 
fatally wounded Dec. 11, 1934.

City Marshal J. E. Dry. cioseted 
in his office in the city liall witli 
Sheriff Frank Terry from Roby, said 
he killed Adams "in the line of 
duty.”

“ I shot him,” Dry told a reporter 
of the Abilene Morning News wlio 
telephoned the Rotan offiqer for 
details of the shooting.

“ I ’m the city marshal.” Dry added. 
“ I had talked with Adam.s. It was 
in the line of duty,” the marshal j 
stated. I

Adams was siiot one time in the . 
breast, falling dead on the sidewalk. 1 
Dry remained at the .scene until L. i 
M. Yantls, nightwaichman, arrived,' 
and walked with him to the city | 
hall, two lilocks away. From there 
he telephoned Sheriff Terry at Roby, 
who came to Rotan .shortly.

The officers remained in confer
ence until almost midniglit, 'out 
neither gave furtlicr details of the 
shooting. “ I will have more to say 
in the morning,” Terry told the 
Morning News reporter.

The shooting occurred at 7:15 
p. m. A court of inquiry was held, 
and County Attorney Otis Miller at 
Aii-son wa.s notified that Dry was 
under bond, but findings of the in
quiry were not announced last niglit. 
The grand jury of 104th district 
court adjourned at Roby last week.

Joe Adams, brotlicr of Earl, was 
killed by a bullet through the chest 
the afternoon of Tuesday, Dec. 11, 
1934, on the sidewalk of the same 
drug store where the recent shoot
ing occurred.

Mr.s. Earl Adam.s, ill at her home 
here, had not been told late in the 
evening of her liusband’s deatli. She 
I’ecently underwent major surgery in 
an Abilene ho.spital, and was re
turned to Rotan Saturday after
noon.

Funeral arrangements for Adams 
were Incomplete.

GARNER PUTS BYRD 
ONNEWGfIMITTEE
Group 'Will Study Plans for 

Reorganiaztion of 
Government

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26., (/i’i— 
Vice-president Garner today named 
Senator Byrd of Virginia cliainnan 
of the special committee to study 
and report at the next session of 
congress on a plan to reorganize 
the government departments with 
a view of saving.s of millions of dol
lars.

Chauffeurs Must
Procure Licenses

Tax collector A. C. Francis today 
stressed the fact that drivers of de
livery trucks, taxis and trucks posi
tively must secure a chauffeur’s li- 
cen.se in the county. The licenses 
cost three dollars each and are good 
for one year from the date issued 
unlc.ss revoked.

All forms of delivery trucks, gro
cery .stores, tailor shops and other 
places are not to be allowed to oper
ate with the driver bearing only a 
driver’s, license.

Not more than a dozen chauf
feur’s licenses have been sokl in the 
county up to date, and all persons 
supposed to have them will be pen
alized unless they are procured by 
Amil 1st.

Measure Carries All 
Broad Powers to 

Wallace
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. (/I*)— 

S;natc and liousc conferee.s rcaciiotl 
agreement Tue.sday at tlieir first 
ineetmg to  adjust differences over 
the administration’s .soil conserva
tion subsidy bill.

House cliangcs were accepted in 
most inslances. The conference re
port probably will be called up in 
the house today. Senate action also 
will be required before the AAA re
placement legislation can go to tlie 
white house.

I'tiiidameiitally, tlie nicasurc came 
out of tlie ccnfcrcnce chamber still 
carrying tlie original broad powers 
for the secretary of agriculture to 
make grants for farmers directly or 
through states for two years, to be 
followed )iy a permanent program of 
subsidies going only to .states that 
adopt federal formulas for crop con
trol through changing from com
mercial to .soil- building crops.

The conferees accepted the con
troversial licuse provision requiring 
the secretary of agriculture to rc- 
cstablish as fast as practicable the 
pre-war parity between the pur
chasing power of farm and non
farm net income without discourag
ing production below the normal 
domestic human consumption in the 
years 1920-29.

Consumer I'rcitectiou
This so-called “consumer protec

tion” amendment had been over
whelmingly rejected by tlie senate 
when offered by Senator Wagner 
(D-NYi.

Also accepted witli some modifi
cation was tlie house amendment 
permitting tenants and share crop
pers to participate in subsidy bene
fits under the temporary program. 
Substituted for the house langu
age declaring the secretary of agri
culture in making grants shall con
sider the contribution in services 
and any loss of income sustained 
by tenants and share croppers, was 
a provision saying tlie secretary 
.shall, .so far as practicable, “pro
tect” then' interests.

Chairman Smith (D-SC) of the 
senate conference committee, who 
had assailed the tenant provision 
as originally approved by the house, 
liad this to say about tlie complete 
agreement;

" I ’m of the ojiinion tliat this Is 
as near a constitutional bill as a 
matter of tills kind can be made. 
I am gratified that states are re
cognized as being nece.ssary in car
rying out properly any plan to tlie 
benefit of the farmers.”

CLUB T<r MEET
The North Midland club.will meet 

with Mrs. O. M. Tyner Friday a f
ternoon at 2 o ’clock.

FEED LOAN BILL 
YETOED AND SENT 

BACK TO SENATE
Executive Order for 

Loans Is Promised 
By Roosevelt

DEFENDS ACTION

Fire Adding Misery as Bitter Cold Holds Sway

Says He Approved of 
Bill in 1934 to 

Aid System
WASBIINGTON, Feb. 26. (/P)— 

President Roosevelt today vetoed a 
850,000,600 seed loan bill and the 
measure was returned to the senate 
with a presidential reminder that 
in approving the 1934 feed, and seed 
loan bill "I did so on tlie theory 
that it was proper to taper off on 
the crop loan system.” The presi
dent added he would issue execu
tive order shortly to meet tlie needs 
for loans to produce ii.:w crops.

HEAR ARGUMENTS 
IN DEATH TRIAL 

ANADARKO GIRL

\ \  m r " )

' ' I  > f

Emma Willis 
F a t h er  Upheld 

By Attorney
ANADARKO. OKLA.. Feb. 2G.I/I’) 

—Emma Willis. 18, on trial for her 
life in tlie sliotgun slaying of her 
fatlicr, licard oppo.sing counsel late 
Tuesday term the dead man “ dear 
old daddy" and "a brute, with a 
blackened, depraved, degenerate na
ture.”

After Haskai! Pugh, assistant 
county attorney, iiad demanded that 
tlie jury “give the murderer the 
limit” and W. II. Cooper, defense 
counsel, had countered witli a plea 
for tlie girl’s a!cquittal on tlie ground 
of teniliorary insanity. County At
torney Amos Stcall was granted a 
surprise request to postpone ills fi
nal argument until today.

District Judge Will Lhin adjourn
ed court mitil 9 a. m. today.

ShoiMy beofre final 'arguinriit.s 
began. Judge Linn denied' a motion 
by Cooper for a directed verdict of 
acquittal. The defense lawyer as
serted that "only by inference" was 
any testimony introduced to prove 
tlie slaying was committed by Miss 
Willis.

Pugli, tlie 29-ycar-old assistant 
prosecutor, shook liis fists and 
shouted hoai'sely as he besought tlie 
jtu-y to ‘tell these girls to mind tlich 
fathers, and not murder tlicm in 
cold blood.”

Fire added its terror to the sub.» 
zero wave that has held the coun
try ill its grip for a record period, 

disastrous blazes in many ci- 
ilG c llS  tics. The scene above, at one of

the worst fires in Detroit for sev
eral years, is typical of the hard
ships faced by fire fighters. With 
the mrreurv at 10 below and the 
icc encrusting their engines and

festooning wires, the firemen 
fought for hours to quell the 
flames in a towering elevator, the 
loss reaching .SIOO.OOO.

Tuio-Ooy CurricuiumlKILLER TESTS LAW TO DISCARD NOOSE
Conference WiH Be i CONNECTICUT

State Awaits Supreme Court’s Ruling Ere 
Dismantling Gallows Long-Used

FROM BIG SPRING
Geo. C. Garrett of Big Spring is 

in town today. He represents the 
Southwestern Drug Corporation.

ATTACK SHIP LANDS
An A-12, new attack ship, was 

the only landing reixirted by airport 
officials up until 1:30 o ’clock this 
afternoon. Tlie plane was flown by 
Lieut. Davis wlio came from Dallas 
and was expected to depart early in 
the alternooii for El Paso.

FATHER ILL
W. R.. Gramling, fatlicr of Mrs. 

Iva Noyes, has been ill at tlie liome 
of his daughter lierc foi' several 
days with flu.

ALEXANDERS HERE 
Ml’, and Mrs. L. D. Alexander were 

in town Tuesday, He was formerly 
associated with the Hotel Pliarniacy 
here.

FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bond were 

liere yesterday from Dallas.

JOCKEY HELD IN 
DEATH OF WOMAN

New Orleans Police Probing 
Mysterious Slaying of 

29-Year-Old Mother
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 2G.{/I’)—Pun- 

seeking celebrators reveled in the 
spirit of Mardi Gras hero Tuesday 
while police were confronted with a 
mysterious slaying in which a young 
woman merry maker was the victim.

A bullet in the liead ended the 
carnival celebration of Mrs. Estelle 
Hughes, 29-ycai'-old mother. Her 
body was found early today on the 
grassy lawn of a railroad station. 
She came here from Panama City, 
Fla., with her 9-year-old dauglitsr, 
Jahellc.

As maked revelers, grotesquel,y 
costumed, danced and sang tlirough 
the streets, police investigating the 
slaying turned attention to events 
last night attending a party of 
whlcli Mrs. Hughes was a member.

Jockey Jack O’Day, 26, a free 
lance rider at the Fair Grounds race 
moBting, who police said was Mrs. 
Hughes’ escort, was formally charg
ed with murder today .

He was taken into custody at tlie 
first precinct police station at 3 a. m. 
where he had gone to report he liad 
been slugged and robbed.

Desk Sergeant Raymond Gorman 
previously had said lie held O’Day 
as a ‘‘simple drunk,” asserting lie 
was "very intoxicated.”

Tlie woman’s body was found at 
6 a. m. by a negro porter at the 
railroad station and O’Day’s car was 
discovered by police a short dis
tance away. On the front seat of 
the automobile was a .38 calibre re
volver with one discharged cart
ridge.

O’Day, apparently in a stupor, 
mumbled answers to questions put 
by Assistant District Attorney Sid
ney Mitclicll.

“ I don’t remember a thing,” the 
jockey said. “I might have shot that 
woman for all I know, but I guess 
I was too drunk to know anything. 
I do know I was slugged and rob
bed.”

TO VISIT RELATIVE
Mrs. Alice Watlington and her fa- 

ther, T. W. Pairsher, were called to 
Clyde Monday because of the ill
ness of his mother.

NEWSPAPERMEN HERE
Ralph Shuffler of the Odo,ssa 

News-Tribune and Clias. W. Roberts 
of the Andrews County News were 
In town Tuesday afternoon.

Held at Big Spring !
I A two-day curriculuiii conference I 
i for district 13, Big Spring area, will 
I be licld in tliat city March 6 and 7.

Tile tentative program for the 
meeting which teaclicr.s are urged 
to attend i.s given below:

Friday, Marcli 6 
Municipal Amlitoriuni 

Invocation.
1:3()-2:15 Rural School Ciioruscs. 
2:15-230 Welcome Addre.ss, by Jud. 
ge Gaiiond A. Woodward.
2:30-2:40 Re.spon.se, by Miss Sue 
B. Mann, Deputy State Supt. 
2:40-2:50 Announoenients.
2:50-5:30 Sectional Meetings;

Primary, Section—Mrs. S. M. 
Smith, Big Spring.

Elementary Section — Thos. E. 
Pierce, Big Spring.

Higli Scliool Section—Mrs. L. L. 
Martin, Forsan.
600-8:00 Banquet, Crawford Hotel, 
Pascal Buckner, Big Spring, Cliair- 
man.

First Baptist Churcli
, 8:00-8:30 Special Music, by Big 
i Spring High School.
18:30-9:10 Unit Pj'oduction, W. A. 
Stiglor. State Dept, of Education. 
9:10-9:40 W. A. Nelson, College 
Examiner, “The Place of a- Junior 
College in an Educational system.” 

Saturday, March 7 
Municipal Auditorium 

9:15—Invocation.
9:15-9:30 Special Music, by For
san High School.
9:30-10:000 Address, by Dr. L. A. 
Woods.
10:00-10:30 “Teacher Retirement,” 
V. Z. Rogers, Lamesa.
10:30-10:45 “The Program of the 
T. S. T. A.” , by Secretary B. B. 
Cobb.

Recess.
Address, by W. T.

PREMIER OKADA 
MURDER YICTIM 

YOUN^FFIGERS
New Government Is 

In Power After 
Leaders Die

POPULACE CALM
“ State of Emergency” 

Is Declared by 
Hirohito

TOKYO. Feb. 25. (/P).—A  group of 
“ young officers” assassinated Pre
mier Keisuke Okada, Admiral Vis
count Makoto Saito, lord keeper of 
the privy seal and former premier. 
General Jotaro Watanabc, chief of 
military education in a sudden 
thrust at liberal statesmen today. 
Finance Minister Korekiyo Taka- 
hashi and Admhal Kantaro Suzuki, 
lord chamberlain of the imperial 
court, were seriou.sly injured.

Government sources said tliat 
Emperor Hirohito had ordered Home 
Affairs Minister Pumio Goto to 
form a new government. The im-

LONDON, Feb. 26.{/P)—The Jap
anese embassy here announced to
day that the new acting premier, 
Fumio Goto, Japan, and his entire 

cabinet had tendered their resigna- 
tioH& to the emperor.

Pennie Pay Lost Wager
Kingston, Ont.(U.R)—-Charles Rooke 

paid off a $10 bet with 1,000 one- 
cent pieces. It took him three 
months to collect them.

10:45-10:50 
10:50-11:15 
Strange Jr. 
11:15-11:30 
arranged.) 
11:30-11:45 
W. A. Stigler.

Special Music (to be 
CuiTiculum Production,

RODEO STAR DIES 
O F B R m N E C K

Joseph Blackstone Succumbs 
To Injuries Suffered 

At Florida Show
■ SARASOTA,, FLA., Fob. 26.IA*)— 
Josepli T. Blackstone, once rated 
the fifth best rodeo rider in Amer
ica, uTecl in a hospital Tuesday night 
of a broken neck suffered last week 
at the Florida Southwest Fair at 
Port Myers. He was injured when 
thrown by a steer he was riding. 
A native of Ei Paso, Texas, Black- 
stone appeared in rodeoii from coast 
to coast, including the shows ,at 
Madison Square Garden.

Health Board Will 
Broadcast Programs
Nine Midland women were given 

radio auditions at the. studio of 
KRLH Tuesday afternoon in a test 
for reading voices to be used in 
broadcasting health talks over the 
station, each week beginning Wed
nesday, March 4. The Midland Coun
ty Health Board will sponsor the 
programs of home talent of which 
a five-minute health talk will be a 
part.

Mrs. Sam Ashley, who is radio 
publicity director of the Board, spoke 
witli enl.husinsni about the plans 
saying she has lined up a long list 
of talented local men and women to 
appear on tlie programs.

Plans arc to broadcast a program 
every Wednesday nionilng from 10 
o ’clock to 10:15. Mrs. Ashley liopes 
to arrange programs that will ap
peal to all types of radio fans. Some 
of the niirsical numbers will be clas
sical, otliers seml-classicaj, and 
there will be some popular music, 
and perhaps some comic sketches.

By WILLIAM D. CLARK 
United Press Staff Correspondent
WETHERSFIELD, Conn., Feb. 25. 

(U.R)—While Jolin Siemborski, con
demned slayer frets in his state 
prison cell, tlie Supreme Court de
liberates, ironically, whether he will 
be the last person to walk to the 
gallows, or the first to die in the 
new electric chair.

The electric chair, as the legal 
means of execution, was adopted 
bv the la.st session of the legisla- 
tî ire. to replace the noose, which 
in its 42 years of use at the prison 
sent 54 murderers to their death. 
From the early days of the colony 
until 1894, exccution.s were carried 
out at the county jails.

Wlicii Connecticut became the 
23rd state to approve electrocu
tion. the chair was ordered and 
preparations made for its installa
tion.

Tcclinical Point Argued 1
Attorneys for Siemborski, how

ever, raised tlio question of wlicth- [ 
er lie should be liangcd, electro
cuted, or go free. They argued he 
was sentenced to hang after the 
legislature passed the electrocu
tion law; that sentence could not 
be passed twice for • the same 
crime, and that he should be lib
erated.

The cliunce of liis escaping pun
ishment, however, appears remote. 
But until the court delivers Its 
opinion, tlie cliair will remain un
crated.

Connecticut’s system of hanging 
had been considered for many 
years as humane and “ fool-proof.”

Led into the small, tan-colored 
death chamber, the condemned 
person literally was placed “ on the 
spot.”  An “ X ” marked on the 
floor indicated the proper place 
for the prisoner to stand while the 
noose was adjusted around his 
neck.

Victim Jerked Upward
Differing from methods of dther 

states, tlio condemned person was 
not dropped first, but jerked up
ward. This unique hanging ma
chine ■ was designed to break the 
victim’s neck twice. It,operated by

use of weighs and pulleys. The 
rope passed through a partition, 
where it was connected with a 
300-pound weight. A rachet wheel 
lieJd the weight in place. The op
erating mechanism was a pedal.

Instead of springing the trap on 
the ordinary gallows, the pedal 
released the weight and the con
demned person was jerked up
ward, then dropiied. This opera
tion was designed to result in the 
neck being broken twice.

Connecticut’s lianging machine 
always worked smoothly. There is 
no record of any execution being 
bungled.

The task of carrying out the ex
ecution fell to the warden, or an 
as.sistant.

Gerald ■ Cliapman. notorious 
bank robber and gunman, ended 
liis trail-blazing career in the Con
necticut death liouso.

Executed Chapjiuui in 1926
The modern “Jesse James,” in 

constant brusli with the law for 
19 years, was convicted as the 
slayer of a New Britain policeman 
during a safe-blowing iob in 1924, 
and was executed in April, 1926.

Chapman was apprehended at 
Muncie, Ind., as lie- walked along 
the street. He tried to shoot his 
way free, but was overpowered and 
taken to his hotel room, where au
thorities found a quart of nitro
glycerine and $9,000 in govern
ment boiKis, jewels and cui'rency.

The job of carrying out the exe
cutions brouglit the first demand 
for an electric chair and a profes
sional paid executioner.

There was no opposition in the 
legislature and tlie bill was report
ed favorably after one public 
hearing.

Incidentally, the state will not 
have to pay for the execution of 
tlie first person to die in the chair. 
Its contract with the company In
stalling the apparatus provided that 
the concern employ the execution
er for the first electrocution.

If it goes off smoothly, then the' 
state will pay for the cliair. This 
arrangement lias been called a bit 
of Yankee bargaining.

ARMY FLIER DIES 
ASSHIKRASHES

Pilot Meets Instant Death 
When Plane Plunges to 

Barksdale Field
SHREVEPORT, Feb. 26.(/P)—Cap

tain Karl G. E. Gimmler was kill
ed instantly today when his army 
plane crashed into the Barksdale 
field. Gimmler was a member of 
the first pursuit squadron of Sel
fridge flfeld, Michigan.

15 arU njured  in
STORM M  TURLEY

8 Members of One Family 
Hurt When House Hit 

By Windstorm
TULSA, Feb. 26.UPJ—Fifteen per

sons were injured in a wind storm at 
Turley, near Tulsa, today. Damage 
to homes and buildings was esti
mated at $15,000. Eight persons in 
the Tom Bradshaw family, one of 
them a day-mid baby, were hurt 
when the home was flattened by 
winds.

VISITORS FROM WINK
Mines. A. E. McDougal and J. E. 

Bucy of Wink were visitors to Mid
land Tuesday.

RYAN ADDRESSES 
LIONUHEETING

“Progress Made in Medical 
Profession” Discussed 

By Physician
A very interesting and instructive 

address on “The Progress Made in 
The Medical Profession DiuMng the 
Past 100 Years,” was made by Dr. 
W. E. Ryan at the regular weekly 
luncheon of the Midland Lions 
club in assembly room of the coun
ty courthouse today noon, the speak
er exhibiting and explaining numer
ous appliances and arious equipment 
used daily in the medical profes
sion. Hareyv Fryar assisted Dr. 
Ryan in the discussion. Lion Frank 
Adams was' in cliargo of the pro
gram.

In the absence of Lion President 
J. Howard Hodge, Judge Ed M. 
Whitaker, vice-president, presided.

A brief report on the Odessa 
Charter Night banquet, held last 
Thiu'sday evening in Odessa, was 
made by Lion Bill Collyns.

It was announced that on Sat
urday niglit, March 7, tlie Midland 
Bar, assisted by the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce, will entertain tlie 
Supreme Court of Texas at a lian- 
quet here witli the members of the 
Lions club being invited to attend.

District Attorney Cecil Collings 
of Big Spring was -a guest of the 
club. Twenty seven, club members 
were in attendance.

The luncheon was prepared and 
served by the women of the Meth

odist church.

perial palace and government of
fices have been placed under guard.

The action was regarded as an 
attempt at a military coup d’etat. 
Despite the outbreak, the populace 
is calm today.

The new government claimed that 
order prevailed in Tokyo and the 
country following the coup attempt. 
The young officers said tliey wished 
to “ remove corrupt influences from 
around the throne” , 

j The government has declared a 
state of emergency and ordered two 

I fleets of police to duty at Tokyo and 
I Osaka.

The assassinations were carried 
I out in a- snow storm, the conspira- 
1 tors striking before sunrise. Thoy 
( went to seven points, surrounding 
j the residences of the men they 
wished to kill, then called the vic
tims out into the snow. When the 
men sought appeared they were fir
ed upon. An officers’ manifesto said 
the purpose was to protect the na
tional policy, thereby fulfilling their 
duty to the throne.

Japanese quarters in Shanghai 
said the coup was earned out at 
dawn by the infantry regiment of 
the first Tokyo division by occupy
ing the homes of ministers and po
lice statioiis.

The powerful militaristic bloc, 
which has pushed Japan’s cam
paign for expansion in Manchuria 
and in China, and for equality on 
the seas, was .said by Reuters to 
have seized the government and 
police officers.

Among those assassinated, said 
Reuters’ unconfirmed reports, was 
Vi.scount Korekiyo Takaliashi, min
ister of finance, and outstanding 
leader who often opposed the mili
tary clique.

A strict censorship was clamiycd^ 
down and efforts to reacli Tokyo 
by cable or teleplione from the 
United States were unavailing. A 
Singapore Reuters dispatcli said the 
Japanese consul was advised by liis 
foreign office that military autliori- 
ties had seized the home of Pre
mier Keisuke Odada, a retired ad
miral, all police offices and the 
residence' of Fumio Goto, home 
minister.

Okada’s government had just 
been upheld in a bitterly contested 
general election.

Ti-ading on the Tokyo and Osaka 
stock exchanges was reported in 
Shanghai to have been suspended.

Although only meager and un
confirmed reports were received, 
diplomats in capitals througliout 
the world followed the situation 
with keenest intei'e.st.

The Domel (Japanese) news 
agency in Shanghai said the coup 
was engineered by younger army 
officers.

The censorship situation Was 
without parallel in Japan in re
cent years.

When an attempt was made by 
the Associated Press to telephone to 
Tokyo from San Francisco the 
Ti'anspacific service reported the 
exchange was “ out of order” .

Similar attempts from Manila,
(Sec ASSASSINATION, page 6)

Flapper Fa n n y  Says:REG. U. a. PAT. OFF._______________

A museum’s the place to buue up 
on strange subjects.
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“HORSE AN D  BUGGY*’ JUSTICE

Many criticisms have been leveled from time to time 
at the obsolescence of our criminal law, but the best we 
have seen comes from a member o f the legal profession. 
Here is the indictment o f Thomas E. Dewey, special prose
cutor of rackets in New York City:

“ I have heard with surprising frequency from bench, 
bar, legislators, and even prosecutors, an expressed de
votion to outworn theories and technical obstructions of 
the criminal law.

“ They all still blindly worship at shrines long since 
devoid of meaning or usefulness. The unsatisfactory con
dition of the criminal law is a logical result of this philoso- 
phy.

“So, also, in the larger cities, are the incredible fre- 
.quency of suspended and inadequate sentences for con
victed criminals, and the acceptance of pleas to mis
demeanors from habitual felons charged with serious 
crimes.”

It is encouraging to see a leader in the profession 
j;Urning the spotlight on the legal debris that has clogged 
Soi’ so long the channels of justice..

2 THE PASSING OF CHIVALRY

A New York minister with a hankering for a touch 
p)f the “good old days” laments the passing of chivalry. 
HHe feels there is still a place for this quality.
•V “ Chivalry is a growth,”  the Rev. Malcolm J. MacLeod 
moints out. “ It is spontaneous, but the spontaneous things 
in  life are the great things.”
^ It is an unhappy commentary on American life, this 
'almost total absence of modern chivalry. Especially in 
the bigger cities has the hurly-burly of existence wiped 
out the last vestige of the quality. Rough-hewn rural 
sections alone seem to cling with consistency to the tone 

;o f chivalry.
It would be encouraging if we might look for a return 

of this trait in greater measure as men find time once 
more to be good neighbor-^.

In recent weeks, the nation has learned that music 
goes ’round and ’round, but that Joe Louis’ opponents 
hardly average that many.

One thing about those ho.spital bombings; the Ethi
opian under ether at the time can afterward boast about 
his embroidery pattern incision.

Dora grasps the idea of the housing fund, but that 
stabilization fund has her puzzled. She didn’t know there 
were that many homeless horses.

If this Ethiopian mud is what they say it is, the Dutch 
who took Holland may have a rival in the Italians who 
took Eritrea.

There may be an explanation for this growing reck
lessness on the highway. A young Townsend enthusiast 
will tell you there’s nothing like it for aging one.

"  They’re dark horses to the electorate; but to the 
pai'ty, they’re nightmares..

r. Prominent phy.sician says no device will change the 
shape of the adult nose. Well, at that, you can’t really 
call Joe Louis a device.

Harvard traffic expert says motorists could take some 
lessons in driving manners from truck drivers. Think they 
don’t? ___________________

Science undoubtedly could get the atom smashed in 
more than 20 pieces if it could disguise it as a radio howl
ing “ Music Goes ’Round and Around.”

A letter 10 yards long was discovered in the Sultan’s 
palace at Stamboul, which is a joke on the young.ster, who 
thought that Santa got it.

New York minister advises: “ Learn to think in terms 
•of eternity rather than of time.”  The fellow who prom
ised to pay back our $20 evidently mastered the trick.

Side Glances....................................hy Clark

4  '

Spain Seethes With Revolt Spirit
Which Brings Peril To Republic

By MILTON BRONNER 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
LONDON, Peb. i. — The young 

Spani.sh republic, who.se five-year 
hi.story has seen a series of up
heavals and a procession of cabi
nets, faces yet another crisis when 
the Cortes (congress) meets March 
16. '

The current elections, yet to- be 
completed by run-offs March 1, 
appear to be giving no really 
workable majority to any party. 
The run-off elections are made 
necessary by the fact that candi
dates, even though they gain a 
plurality of the vote, are not 
eiected unless they poll 40 per cent 
of the total.

In many districts the results were 
so close that no candidate received 
such a margin, necessitating the 
run-offs.

On Manuel Azana, who has pre
viously served as war minister 
and premier, falls the task of gov
erning with a cabinet chosen to 
satisfy all the conflicting parties 
making up the radical majority 
which won the election.

Several Radical Shades
There are several shades of 

radicalism in this group. For in
stance, Premier Azana himself is 
not a Socialist, yet Socialists make 
up a large bloc of the coalition 
he represents, and he Is sworn to 
enforce strictly the present Span
ish constitution, which is regarded 
as quite radical in its declarations 
against' a state church and the land
owning class.

Nine of 13 cabinet members are 
of Azana’s own party, the Left- 
Republicans. The others are from 
other groups which supported his 
coalition.

The more radical of them seek, 
a Soviet Iberia, seeking to use 
Azana only to fend off the con- ’ 
servatives. then ditch him and 
take power themselves.

Immediate rioting in many cities 
followed the election. Churches were 
burned, Fascist newspapers raided, 
demonstrations staged, and street 
fights brought death to a score.

This was merely the outward evi
dence of deep-seated trouble faced 
by the new cabinet. It is the sev
enth to come to power since the 
October revolt of 1934.

Bitter Feeling Left
Searing memories of this revolt 

embitter the political situation in 
Spain. Watching a steady drift 
back to conservatism and even to 
monarchism, the Socialists, Com
munists, and Anarchists turned in 
1934 to armed revolution. It proved 
a mistake, and was put down witli. 
an iron hand.

As always, the bitter clashes, es
pecially in the mining districts of 
Asturias, remain unhealed and em
bitter the political discussions of 
today.

Fascists, con.servatists, and church 
groups will tell you that the radi
cals murdered priests and officials, 
and looted banks. The orators of 
the radicals cry that the govern
ment brought in native troops from 
Spanish Morocco, who committed 
unspeakable outrages.

That revolt filled the jails with 
political prisoners, many of whom 
have just been liberated by the 
new Azana government, after .se
vere rioting aimed at freeing them. 
General amnesty for all the 30,000 
political prisoners in Spain is being 
considered.

Robles Is Strong Man
Civil liberty and freedom of the 

press were virtually abolished during 
1935. It remains to be seen how far 
the Azana coalition will go in re
storing them.

In the background at the mo
ment of radical victory is Jose Ma
ria Gil Robles, the “ strong man” on 
whom focus the hopes of Fascists, I 
conservatives, and the church party.. 
He heads the coalition of conserva
tives and reactionaries (CEDA),| 
whose center is the “ popular ac- j 
cion” group. |

Backed by the Catholic Action 
parly, this group Ls regarded as 
roughly equivalent to a Fascist or
ganization.

Robles insists he wants power 
only by legal and constitutional 
means, and that he would use no 
force to try to rob the radicals 
of their present victory at the polls.

Premier Manuel Azana, shown 
above in the course of one of his 
fiery pleas for tlie rule of ballots.

net bullets, is Spain’s mo.st recent 
choice to bring the infant republic 
peace and stability.

By I. S. Klein

m

New Course Offered 
To Univ. “ Bustees”

AUSTIN, (/P>—Freshmen at the 
University of Texas now have a sub
stitute course available for college 
algebra or trigonometry, the courses 
that take the. largest toll in "Bus- 
tees.”

The course, offered for the first 
time this term, is designated “an 
introduction to statistics.” Officials 
expect it will be “unusually popu- 

■ lar."
In addition to its attractiveness 

as a substitute for the difficult 
freshman mathematics courses, the 
university said it had a practical 
value for it would qualify students 
to jjass certain civil service exami
nations.

I Natives can buv enough food 
' for one good substantial meal for 
one penny in Haiti.

U’ OR nearly a century the penple 
of Einluml lived under the heavy 

yoke nf lni|)erlal Russia Then, 
.lowur 1 the end of the 19l|i cen 
(Dry, iliey l>egan to a.ssert them 
.selves They sought lo (ulilva'.e 

^ihelr own language ajid |.i develop 
an Individual deniocvai y But Ru.?- 

iPiii look more .secure hold ami 
(luelled the revolt.

One of the means hy which the 
. I•’ in^s sought to declare their free: 
(loin was a .special P'InnIsh postage, 
I lint In 1.999 Russia suppressed that 
.and forced the Finns to use only 
'Russian stamps In protest, the 
'Klims privately Issued a inournliuj 
/ta m p , in hlack, with only ilid 
Lrins of Finland in color The 
price of this stamp, " f  penni "  -wa.t 

.lirinted on the hack and the in
come from Ra sale was u.sed fijo 
national propaganda I

: The stamp, which Is shown heie' 
'was placed hy patriotic Finn.s eij 

the front of 
their leller.-' 
while the reg) 
iilar |tu<sidi*, 
postage slanu! 
was applied t.,} 
the back. R'jsj 
sia s I o, p p e ili 
this, however, 
after a circu-; 
iation of only

_____________  a b o u t  t w o
days.

/ C o p y r i g h t ,  1990. NIO.V S C r\ iee  I n c )

Mhe

J u O /A I

I lieard about a woman who said 
if she had to put her age on the 
application blank for a driver’s li
cense, she would rather give up 
driving the car.* « *

Just received, a post card with 
this alleged poem;

It’s not what you’d do with a 
miliion

If riches should e’er be .your 
lot.

But what you are doing at 
present

With the dollar and a quarter 
you’ve got.

(Reserves the right to “ qnack”  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

And the card was signed by 
“ Hired, Tired, Fired.”« « «

I have just .seen a copy of the 
Sheriff and Police Magazine. One 
of our staff members wrote a story 
about the local peace officers. He 
gave the magazine a picture about 
an inch square showing the full 
force of the sheriff’s office. He then 
gave them a picture of himself about 
two inches squai’e. Both were print
ed. And I thought all the time the 
magazine was about sheriffs .and 
police officers, not editors.* I?

The grand jui-y goes round and 
round. « « *

Which reminds me we have a de
cided absence of .some of our prom
inent boys for the past few days, 
or have I just failed to bump into 
them?

flNLA/ID

London’s best protection again.st 
the risk of earthquakes is the bed 
of clay which lies below the city.

FCA Shews Increase 
In January Business
HOUSTON.—Increased volume of 

busine.ss of the four permanent 
units of the Farm Credit Adminis
tration in January, and the sale of 
nearly a hundred farms by the Fed
eral Land Bank in the same period, 
were shown in reports reviewed by 
the board of directors, meeting in 
Houston Wednesday and Thursday.

According to A. C. Wiiliams, gen
eral agent of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration of Houston, each of the 
units .showed an appreciable increase 
in busine.ss volume in January over 
the last month in 1935. The Fed
eral Land Bank, oldest of the units, 
had an increased business during 
the month in spite of a continued 
seasonal decline in the number of 
applicatfons received. The Federal 
Intermediate Credit Bank, In addi
tion to the volume of business from 
other eligible institutions, during the 
month, discounted farmers’ and 
.stockmen’.s notes to the amount of 
$2,073,268.21 on loans made by the 
38 production credit associations in 
Texas.

The Houston Bank for Cooner- 
atives at the close of busines.s Jan
uary 31, had $1,137,377.21 in loans

outstanding to 96 farmers’ cooper
ative organizations in Texas.

An interesting feature of the re
ports showed that about 14 per cent 
of the $1,575,950 in new loans closed 
bv fhe Federal Land Bank and the 
Land Bank Commissioner in Janu
ary was used bv borrowers to pur
chase farms. Such loans are made 
under authority of the Farm Credit 
Act of 1935, which allows the Land 
Bank and the Commissioner to make 
loans to worthy tenant farmers to 
enable them to acquire farms of 
their own on favorable terms.

The real estate department of the 
Land Bapk sold 91 bahk-owned 
farms in January, besides disposing 
of portions of eight other farms 
owned by the Bank. Considerations 
involved in these transactions I 
amounted to more than $231,000, 
Williams said.

“ Penn’s Wood”  Popular
HARRISBURG, Pa. (U.R) — Re

ports and inquiries at the Depart
ment of Forest and Waters indi
cate that there’s a steadily in- 
ireasing demand for Pennsylvania-

produced wood by large manufac
turers. A most recent query came 
from a manufacturer who special
izes in gun stocks.

Jose Maria Gil Robles, former war 
minister and premier, though de
feated in the most recent elec
tions, looms as a potential “ iron 
fist”  ruler.

But his opponents believe he is 
a Pa.scist at heart, and. that were 
he in the saddle the republic would 
be doomed.

Backed by Big Money
Only 35. and the youngest aspir

ing “ man-on-horseback” in Europe, 
Robles was originally a monarchist. 
He is friendly with and backed by 
the ruthless landlords of Andalusia 
and the big industrialists of the 
mining and manufacturing regions.

He is a fiery orator, a splendid 
organizer, and seems to have tubs 
of money back of him.

With such a conflict itnrcsolved, 
there is plenty of cause in Spain 
for the plaint of “ El Sol,” Madrid 
newspaper, that:

“ It must be said in bitter frank
ness that by the fault of all of 
us, we Spaniards are losing every
thing that was common ground, 
all idea of country, polity, interest 
for policy at home or abroad, as 
well as the hopes for toleranoe of 
each other that was the dearest 
dream in the dawn of the re
public.” ,

Ruler in the Orient
iioiuzovr.u,1,C, . 9 --

------ , Emperor
Kong Teh of 
Maiiclmkiio.

10 To worship.
11 Splriliis asper. 
E! TO free.
I t Tree hearing 

acorns.
15 Ami.
IG Mister.

'17 Hawaiian hiril.19 Musical note.
20 Vandal.
21 Ancient.
21! Ingredient of 

milk.
25 Wisli.
27 Felt eoneern.
28 To be in debt. 
:!0 Oeeurrenee.
:!2 Colors.
:’ ;i Perforated,
:!5 Exi.stence,
;1G Distinctive 

Iheory.
;!7 Mlllinry title. 
;!9 Sol.

.tiiswer lo P cvioiis
hJa Iu

•iiz'/.le
T E D
R
1

iC
R

A
0

0 u

W

-11 To observe.
12 Stomach.
■11 Corpse.
45 Enemy.
-Hi Eye tumor.
4.S Food eoniainer
50 To he ill.
51 Pigmentary 

spots.
511 (Ineooked.
•55 He once oecn-

pied t h e ------
of China.

5G He is t h e ----- -
ruler tor .lapan.

V e r t k a l
1 Rabbits.
2 To redact.
;i To how.
4 UailroDd.
5 Longed for.
(i Rally Indian.
7 You and me.
8 52 weeks.
9 Annoyed.

12 Italian river. 
IG Meditates,
IS Relish.
20 Seraglio.
22 down.

22 Reason.
24 Midday.
25 Elk.
2G'I’d follow,
27 He was the 

last Manchii 
ruler in ------ .

29 To grapple.
:!1 Rapt.
.'!;i Honey 

.gatherer,
:m Stream 

obstruction.
:;7 Driving 

command.
;1S Varnish 

ingredient.
41 Song for one 

voice.
4.2 Opposite of 

woof.
45 Evergreen tree
4G Tlierefore,-
47 You.
-19 To doze.
50 Soond of 

surprise.
51 Myself,
52 Spain.
51 You and I.

“ I’ve about lost patience with the master. I don’t be
lieve he is even looking for a position.”
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to the 
point
about your 
winter gasoline

In plain words it’s old-fashioned to have winter starting troubles. (Yhu needn’t 
admit anything in company—because lots of people don’t know there h  hard starting 
any more.) But get a neighbor oft to one side. Chances are he’s an old regular on 
Winter Blend Conoco Bronze, or he is one of the thousands and thousands who 
changed to it these recent cold months. See if he doesn’ t say almost these words: 
“ Y’bu always start up on Conoco Bronze; you start, that’s all. No weather yet, 
iround here, seems to make any diff^ence. Maybe your car isn’ t new, but this stuff' 
■tarts. You or I ..don’t kiiOw hpw any gasbline Ts made, no matter what we’re told. 
But when you don’ f have to grind the starter and pray for your battery, nor keep on 
^hoking and ctoWn^_^h§n .you know you’ve got what you want. And they don’ t 
have to tell yo firw y^oi^  about Conoco Bronze than the way it starts, as long os 
you know it does.”  Continental Oil Company, Established 1875

CONOCO 
BRONZE

W I N T E R  B L E N D

G A S O L I N E
The Alamo!— a Texas Centennial highspot. ALL your trip planned free. Write Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver, Colo.
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Former Midland Girl 
Is Honored at Tech

LUBBOCK, Feb. 26.—Frankie Ma
rie Cook, Texas Technological col
lege student from Big Spring, was 
elected secretary-treasurer of Sock 
and Buskin club recently. She will 
serve the second semester. Sock and 
Buskin is an organization of speech 
students and those inter;ated in 
dramatics.

Miss Cook is the daughter of W. 
F. Cook. She is a senior in the arts 
and sciences division.

Miss Cook will be remembsred 
by friends here where she lived with 
her parents a few years ago. She 
attended Midland High School. She 
is a sister of Mrs. Harvey Fryar.

 ̂ Methodists Attend 
WMS Zone Meeting-
More than a dozen Methodist wo
men planned to attend the zone 

* meeting of the Methodist missionary 
society which is being held at Big 
Spring today, opening at 10 o'clock 
this morning.

Among them were: Mr. B. F. 
Haag, president of the WMS here, 
Mrs. Sam Preston, vice president, 
Mrs. H. C. Barnes, zone chairman, 
and Mmes. M. H. Crawford, C. C. 
Watson, Jess Prothro. Otis Ligon, 
Geo. Glass. J. M. Haygood, Terry 
Elkin, R. R. Cowan, M. V. Coman, 
Clyde Gwyn, Phil Scharbauer, John 
Andrews, and C. E. Nolan.

Mrs. Glass Hostess 
To Enigma Bridge

Green and white were favored 
colors at the afternoon bridge with 

. which Mrs. Geo. Glass compliment- 
'  ed the Enigma club at her home. 

911 W. Texas, Tuesday, this theme 
being woven into playing appoint
ments and prize wrappings.

I Club guests were Mrs. Dick Cow- 
den and Mrs. Ed Whitaker.

’ i Three tables of bridge were play- 
I held by Mrs. Dick Cowden and high 

held by Mrs. Dick Cowden and higt 
for club by Mrs. M. C. Ulmer.

A party plate was served at the 
tea hour to: Mmes. Cowden, Whita
ker, Frank Cowden. Geo. McEntire, 
O. B. Holt. Foy Proctor. Clarence 
Scharbauer. Allen Tolbert. Harry 
Tolbert. Joe Yomigblood, Ulmer, 
Miss Lois Patterson, and the host
ess.

Cry-baby Learns 
To Control Tears 

With Proper Care
By Olive Roberts Barton

Can you cure a cry-baby? I don't 
believe you can. How about your
self? When you have to, don’t you? 
The only difference is that you 
don’t have to, often. You have other- 
ways of expressing distress. But 
once you feel tears comirrg they 
come, that is all.

"Don’t you dare to cry,” says 
mother, starrrping her foot. Johnny 
stops and sniffles, perhaps. The rea
son is that fear has stepped in and 
.iolted the other sad emotion out of 
the way. Then he begiirs to think 
that he had better go hunt up Char
lie who was calling a minute ago. 
Thought follows fear atrd tears, and 
both are gone. But these substitu- 
tioirs are trot cures. Five rrrinutes 
later Johnny may be bawling about 
something else.

The cry-baby is a problem. He is 
also a result. A result of himself 
partly, because of over-serrsitive- 
ires. and also of self-pity that was 
allowed to start, dear knows when, 
and grew with the years.

Sympathy Starts Flood
All childretr who weep easily are 

.to be pitied, but it is best to keep 
it a secret. To .sympathize only opens 
the flood gates wider.
.It is a terribly hard thing to do j 
when otre's heart is aching for the | 
unhappy orre, but it is the kindest 
thing in the end.

No one catr help the chronic crier 
but himsslf. He wants to help him
self. but he would die rather than 
let it be known. What he does not 
want is to be talked about, especial
ly if  he is passed babyhood. '
- Perhaps he is trying to be a sport i 

and hold back the tears. You notice 
it and say. “Darling, I ’m so sorry. 
It is just too bad.” That’s the very 
thing he hoped you wouldn’t say, 
because it breaks the dyke he was 
so bravely trying to hold np. If. on 
the other hand, vou had kept silent 
or walked away, leaving him to his 
own strength, he might have mas
tered the impulse jry tremendous 
effort.

Seldom Cries From . .\ngcr
There are tears of rage and tears 

of sorrow. The easy-weeper seldom 
cries from anger. He just carries 
his feelings on his sleeve, that’s all, 
and they are easily scraped. As time 
gos on he will increase his world

That I Should 
Love You
liy Helen Welshinicrj I should love you only when you ask.I J- My Lord, is not a feat 1 can perform.I woman’s heart that has assumed the task 

I Of caring much, will beat through sti’ess and I You cannot stop it with a bittei’ word [ Then bi’ing it back to rhythm with a kiss.' There are no magic rites of which I’ve heard.[' I have small wisdom, deal’, but I know this:
• j ̂  H.*\T he who tampers with a heart too much i A May break the spring and stop it for all time ! Once having felt the wheel’s revolving touch, i heart grows still—yet it is not a crimeI l’’or women to be tortured thus by men f Who only want affection now and then.

A n o v e l  i z a i i o n  o f  
DARRYL F. ZANUCK’S 
20lh CENTURY PICTURE

C M R E V I I U n r  C U A i l l K D

Oriental —  -we exert great 
care to retain all the origi
nal color, lustre, and beauty 
of pattern. Our rug dry 
cleaning is the best you can 
get— yet we charge no more 
than you’d pay for mediocre 
service!

Ir

' L - a

wiOi WARNER BAXTER,  ̂
OlORIA STUART and  'o’ 
cast of.lOOO p layer s '

I

 ̂Uxipviighl. by NTA Si-rvici*. Iiu'. AII*tv|M’iiit ;iimI son){ rigtils
EMININE
A N G I E S

BY K .\ T n L E E N  E IL A N U

Donna Grace, beauty expert. ha.s 
written an article on ‘ ‘The Time, 
the Place and the Perfume” for the 
Sunday Home Magazine of the El 
Paso Times. VVe’ve said so much 
before in tiiis column about perfume 
that we’re probably stamixid as a 
mild maniac on the subject so we 
might as well go ahead and reprint 
foe followine chart. It is designed 
to tell every woman just what per
fume She should wear and when.

Here it is for ready reference:
Blondes: morning—floral and mild 

scents; afternoon—bouquet and es
sential toilet waters: evening—mixed 
scents and perfumes.

Brunettes: morning—cologne: aft
ernoon—bouquet scent and individ
ual perfume: evening — individual 
taste in exotic Oriental or floral 
aromas.

Auburn: morning—floral and s.vn- 
thetic: afternoon—bouquet and in
dividual floral scents; evening— 
floral, metallic or jewel, emotional 
and synthetic combinations.

Brown or Chestnut: morning— 
floral and cologne: afternoon—
floral and bouquet scents and mild 
perfume: evening—floral and refin
ed but distinctive odor.

are convenient for milady’s after
noon parties, offering a choice of 
dainty sweets for tea hour or piay 
hour nibbling.

We’re interested in the new wool- 
k'li suits which are showing lacc 
tlouses dyed to match. Likewise silk 
suits of the same persuasion.

j Boone Bible Class 
Has Party Tuesday

The Boone Bible class of the 
Methodist church was entertained 
with a party at the home of Mrs. 
Alma Thomas, 110 South A street, 
Tuesday evening.

“ Coffee pot” and other parlor 
games furnished recreation for the 
evening after which a party plate 
was served.

Miss Cordelia Taylor. Miss Vada 
Crawley, and Miss Theresa Klap- 
proth conducted games.

Present were: Mmes. and Me.ssrs. 
W. Ilv Pratt. Joe Capriota, Huddle
ston, Rav Bevill, T. A. Pollard, Bill 
Conner, Mr. Nettleton, Mmes. Alma 
Thomas, Ethel Tabb, Sam Preston. 
Otis Ligon, Misses Theresa Klap- 
proth. Cordelia Taylor. Vada Craw
ley, Lotta Williams, Mittie Lee Al
len, Kathleen Eiland.

9x12
Cleaned
9x12 
Sized .

$3.50
$1.00

Family F’inish, per Ib............20<S
Minimum charge $1,50

Flat Work, per Ib...............  8̂

Hough Dry, per Ib...............  8<!
Minimum charge 50̂

Quilts Laundered..................35(1
Double 'Cotton Blankcts....35^
Single Cotton Blankets.....20(1
Double Wool Blankets.......50̂
Single W'ool Blankets........ 25̂

It is perhaps a far swing from 
such a fragrant subject to the very 
mundane one of kitchen utensils 
but women are accustomed to such 
poetry-to-potatoes jumps.

Pyrex glassware has been a fa
vorite with discriminating house
wives for years. But an improve
ment in this line is just now being 
displayed by o Midland firm. This 
is the Pyrex top-of-stove ware, made 
to come in , direct contact with the 
flame. Sauce pans of this type are 
made in conventional round .shape 
with a projecting strip of glass on 
one side to which a detachable heavy 
wire handle is fastened. After the 
food is cooked, the handle may be 
removed for table serving.

The bridge confection mixtures

—  -  y

Announcements
I

Patrons are always telling us hew they 
appreciate our Soft Water Process.

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 90

and be so busy that the crying epi
sodes will dimini.sh. He, or she, may 
always dry easily; many people do. 
But control comes with the years, 
or at least a substitution for con
trol.

The tendency may be partly in
herited. It may be the result of 
one or more mysterious events early 
in life, unsuspected at the time. 
There may be only one such child 
in a family of five and all have had 
the same training and experiences, 
or apparently so. Therefore it is 
hard to .understand. But don’t be 
impatient with the one whose lach
rymal glands over-produce. Neither 
pet him nor scold him. Indeed the 
less accent put on his weakness the 
better. He will cure himself to a 
certain extent, if his life is normal
ly happy and busy, that is. 
(Copyright, 1936, NEA Service, Inc.)

THURSD.AY
The 1928 club will meet with Mrs. 

Don Sivalls, 811 W. Louisiana, 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

The Home Ai-t club will meet 
with Mrs. J. B. Neill, 107 W. Penn
sylvania, Thursday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

A "World Day of Prayer” service 
will be held at the First Christian 
church Fi’iday afternoon a t ,3:30 o ’
clock. People of all churches are in
vited to attend.

FRIDAY
Garden club will meet at the 

courthouse Friday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

Belmont Bible class will moot with 
Mrs. W. G. Attaway, 510 N. Colo
rado, Fi’iday aftemoon at 3:30 o’
clock.

SATURDAY
Girl Scouts of both Chaparral 

and Mesquite troops will meet at 
the Baptist annex Saturday after
noon at 2 o ’clock to complete study 
of First Aid requirements.

The story hour will be held in the 
children’s library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning from 10 o’clock 
until 11 o ’clock. Mrs. J. R. Ashley 
will be in charge. All children are 
invitedi to attend.

The Minuet club will hold its 
monthly meeting in the form of a 
Leap Year dance in the Crystal ball
room of the Hotel Scharbauer Sat-

CHAPTER ONE
A driving rain fell pitilessly on 

two black-clad horsemen, stumbling 
in the inky darkness along a desert
ed backwoods road in Charles 
County, Maryland, on the night of 
April 14, 1865. Twenty miles behind 
them lay Washington, Somewhere 
south was the hamlet of Bryans- 
town, and farther on the banks of 
yie mearrlerlng Potomac.

The leading horseman urged his 
mount impatiently through the 
slimy ooze into whicli the red-clay 
Maryland road had been converted 
by, the pelting rain, then curbed his 
impatience to rein up and wait for 
his slower companion.

“You’ll have to speed up. John,” 
he .said isharpli'. “We can’t afford 
to b : found before we reach Vir
ginia. and daylight will be break
ing in six hours.”  .

The man called Jolin stifled a 
groan, then answered in a pain- 
raCked voice:

“I can’t go faster. Ican’t go far
ther. This lee is killing me. The 
bone’s rammed clear through the 
flesh. You go on and leave me. 
What if I am caught? They’re 
bound to catch me sooner or later 
anywav. Go on, man, ritle for your 
life!"

His companion’s face softened. 
Silently, he swung his horse along
side the suffering ma’s mount, 
clumsily sought to readjust the 
broken leg that dangled helplessly 
out of the stirrup. Together, the 
two resumed their painfully slow 
progress.

They rode on for perhaps ten 
minutes longer lii the doubtful shel
ter of dripping trees that lined the 
roadway. Suddenly the leader reined 
in, speaking in low warning tones 
to his companion:

'iSomeonh’s coming down the 
road. I see a lantern light. Stay 
here while I take a look.”

Drawing his pistol, the horseman 
advanced cautiously to intercept the 
lantern carrier. As he drew near, 
he could hear a .soft, unmistakably 
Negro voice, saying impatiently: 

“Como along, now, Bossic. We’sc 
got to git home. l  don’ want ta sirend 
do night out in liis ,\'erc rain. Come 
along, now.”

Sigliing in relief, and allowing 
lii:> taut features to relax for a mo
ment in a .,mile. lire' horseman rode 
boldly toward the light.

“Come here, boy,” lie called to 
the startled negro youth, behind 
whom the stubborn runaway calf 
ceased its tugging for a moment to 
stare interestedly at the mounted 
apparition.

“ Y-y-yes suh. I ’se comin. suh,” the 
boy chattered, standing where he 
was.

“Where’s the nearest docton h:re- 
abouls?’’ the traveler asked, advanc
ing.

’ ’Right down the road a. spell,” 
tile Negro boy said, pointing into 
the darknes. "If you jus’ rides right 
dis yere way, you’ll see de lamp lit 
in his wanda. 'cau.se I seen it my 
own s ’ f jes’ a minute ago. Hit’s 
right aroun’ de nex’ bend in de 
road. Hit’s Doctuh Mudd, suh, a 
very good doctuh, too.”

Tossing the boy a coin, the horse
man wlieeled and rod; rapidly back 
to where his injured companion, 
collapsed ov;r the neckj of his 
mount, cursing hi,>i agony.'

“Come along, Johh. There’s a doc
tor’s house just ahead. We’re in 
friendly territoi-y this far down, so 
we’ll take a chance. But. remember, 
don’t let him find out .who we are.” 

The two resumed tlie ride, repas- 
sihg the Negro youth and his re
fractory calf, w’jio paused to stare 
ciu’iously at them.

A few minutes later the travelers 
stopped before the broad steps of a 
once handsome mansion, n o w  
shabby from neglect or necessity. 
Through a dimly lighted window 
could be seen a man wrapped in a 
blanket, seated by a table, his head 
bowed in sleep. At the harsh ring
ing of .the doorbell, a woman ap
peared, in a dressing gown, a kero
sene lamp in her hand. She shook 
the sleeping man, said something 
to him, at which they both laughed 
and she gaily helped him into his 
coat.

But when the door was opened 
and the fesble light fell upon the 
two travelers, one supporting the 
other, whose black capo still hid 
his face, their smiles faded.

"His leg is broken.” said the 
youth, in a high nervous falsetto. 
“Can you do something for him?” 

Dropping his satchel, tossing aside 
ills hat, the doctor opened the door 
wide and helped to cairy the suf
ferer inside.

“What happened?” he asked as 
they laid him on a couch.

“Horse threw him.”
“Oh! Peggy, get me hot water and 

towels,” the doctor directed his wife.

“And bring my satchel in here.”
“Hurry, please. I ’ve got to be go

ing,” said the sick man tlirough 
clenched teeth. He had not allowed 
his cape to be removed and a fold 
of it partly hid his face.

Looking uneasily at the man on 
the couch, the doctor’s wife hesi
tated. Perhaps some womanly in
stinct wai’iied her that there was 
something strange in this early 
morning visit. But at an impatient 
gestute from her husband, she hur
ried to do his bidding.

With his knife, the doctor slit 
the rifling boot from his patient’s 
foot. After a minute’s close examl- 
'natlon, he said quietly:

“You can’t go far on that leg. 
You’ve a bad, transverse fracture. 
If you’re out in a week, you’re 
lucky.”

T h ; man on the couch made a 
sound like an oath. The other, 
moistened dry lips, said peevishly: 
“Fix it up the best way you can, 
doctor. We have to be on our way. 
His . . . his mother is dying . . .over 
in Virginia.”

■’Oh, I ’m sorry, sir,” said the doc
tor sympathetically. “ Well, I ’ll see 
what we can do.”

There was no radio to tell him 
what had happened a mere five 
hours ago. There were no extras be
ing bawled in the street. For this 
was the year 1865, before the days 
of high-pressure journalism.

Even the assassination of Abe 
Lincoln, the Chief Executive of the 
United States, that evening, as he 
sat with his wife in their box at 
the Ford Theatre, in Washington, 
could not start the presses roiling 
before their scheduled time.

So. though the assassination had 
happened many hours earlier, and 
the assassin, John Wilkes Booth, ac
tor. escaped despite a broken leg, 
the streets of the little country vil
lage were quiet except for the sound 
of rain.

But the doctor would have been 
surprised if, when he left the room, 
h ; had seen the sick man savagely 
whittling at the lining of his boot.

At the sound of the door opening 
again, however, the boot was drop
ped back to the floor and Mrs. 
Mudd. entering the room with a cof
fee pot and cups, pushed it aside, not 
noticing the inscription clearly 
printed on the lining—“Jolm Wilkes 
Booth.”

“ It will warm you up.” she said 
gently.

Then, as her husband returned, 
she saw the slashed, muddy boot 
on the floor and picking it up, car
ried it out of the room, the wild 
stare of the sick man following her.

“ It will take only a second,” said 
the doctor, preparing to set the leg. 
and gave the patient an encourag
ing pat on the shoulder.

“Please hurry!” exclaimed the 
sick man. his nerve near the break
ing pomt. ” ’I can’t stay here all 
night!” •

“ It is downright foolish,, trying 
to travel on that leg,” the doctor 
declared {lalf an hour la’ier. '“ I 
could put you up in the spare 
room . . . ”

His leg bound in splints, leaning 
on improvised crutches, his cape 
clutched about him, the sick man 
bruskly demanded:

“How much do I owe you?”
“Two dollars will cover it,” Mudd 

said.
Thrusting a grsenback into the 

doctor’s hand, the man hobbletl out 
of the door.

“Queer sort, wasn’t he?” Mudd 
said thoughtfully, closing the door.

“How much?” his wife demanded

practically.
The doctor opened his hand and 

gasped. “Fifty dollars!”
“Fifty? Why Sam. there must be 

some mistake. Shall I call him 
back?”

“Call him back? No mdeedl” He 
was tm-ning the bill from side to 
side, admiring it. “And to think I 
thought he was a snake!”

“Well, I didn’t like him,” his wife 
declared. “He was . . . queer. Oh, 
Sam, I feel as though , . . a.s though 
.something bad will come of this, 
There was something . . . strange 
about it all. I wish it had nevei’ 
happened!”

“Nonsense! As a matter of fact, 
he’s probably a , very kindly old 
philanthropist, just looking around 
for deserving families, like us.”

“At five o’clock in the morning? 
It’s likely! ”

The ringing of the door bell 
startled them. Their faces fell as 
they looked at each other. Looking 
sadly at the fifty dollar bill, the 
doctor laid it on the table.

Whimsically his wife blew a fare
well kiss at the bill as she went to 
open the door. A small Negro boy 
grinned up at her.

“Oh,” said Mudd, who had follow
ed his wife, his voice jovial with re
lief, “so the stork is here at' last!”

“Oh, Marse Sam!” the boy cried. 
“Aunt Rosabelle ain’t gwine have 
no stawk, is she?”

Premier Pianist to 
Play at Abilene

Josef Hofmann, premier plani.st, 
will be presented in concert at Har- 
din-Simmons university auditorium, 
Abilene, Thursday evening, Februaiy 

I 27. at 8 o ’clock, according to notices 
I from Mr, G. B. Sandefer, concert I manager. The presentation will be 
j under the auspices of Hardiu-Sim- 
Imons University Artist Course.
I Hofmann spent the fall sea.son 
1 (September-December) of 1935 in 
giving concerts in Europe. He open
ed his present American tour in 
January of this year.

Electrifying Europe with his abi
lity at the age of nine and America 
the next year, the musician has 
since that time been consistently 
regarded as one of the greatest in- 
teipreters and virtuosos of all time.

Tickets are one dollar and one 
dollar and a half plus tax and may 
be obtained by mail order from Mr. 
Sandefer at Abilene.

Who was this strange visitor who 
so generously overpaid for a ser
vice any doctor would have given 
him? Why was he in such haste? 
Dr. Mudd is soon to learn, much to 
his regret! Don’t miss tomon-ow’s 
installment of this story.

Ocean Current Survey Asked

“ Babv”  Slang Irks Co-eds 
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal. 

(U.R)—Stanford co-eds have agreed 
on the most unpardonable offense 
of the modern male. It is to call 
a girl “ baby” .

LOS ANGELES. (U.R>—The Cali
fornia Beaches Association has de
cided to ask F’ederal aid in keeping 
playful ocean currents from wip
ing out their beaches. The first 
step will be a survey of all ocean 
currents on the Pacific coast that 
now enjoy complete freedom of de- 
.-̂ itruction.

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

S06 North Main St
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

N 0W ..M O D E R U  LUXURY

a t  th e  A s t o r . . .

The Aslor now oflsrB y o u  oven greoler val' 
ues in comfort cmd convenience. Hundreds 
of thousemds of dollars hove been spent to 
make its big homelike rooms more comfort
able, to create new restaurants and other 
features. Tr/ it the next time in New York...

see what value 
you can get for as 
little as ̂ 2.50 a day.

.--I--., HOTEL
ASTOR

TIMES SQUARE • NEW ’YORE-
A worlri-famous luldrcss at the Crossroads o f  the V'orld

urday evening, Psb. 29. Ned Brad
ley will play for dancing.

M.niuuiitiunnB

The
Praetorian Seventeen-Way Policy

OPTIONS AND POINTS OF COVERAGE
1 •Policy pays full amount in case 

of death any time after deliv
ery.

2—  Paid-Up insurance after two 
years.

3—  Extended insurance after two 
years.

4—  Cash or Loan after two years.
5—  One-fourth of full amount for 

accidental loss of one eye.
6—  One-fourth of full amount 

accidental loss of one foot.
7—  One-fourth of full amount 

accidental loss of one hand.
8—  One-half of full amount for 

accidental loss of both feet.
9—  One-half of full amount for 

accidental loss of both hands.
10— One-half of full amount for 

accidental loss of one hand and 
one foot.

for

for

11—  One-half of full amount for 
accidental loss of both eyes.

12—  The foregoing accident bene
fits are not deducted from the 
amount' of insurance in face of 
policy.

13—  Liberal allowance for total dis
ability.

14—  Double the full amount if kill
ed while riding as a passenger 
on railroad, steamboat, inter- 
urban, street car or passenger 
elevator.

15—  For slight extra charge, double 
for accidental death from any 
cause.

16—  Installment option, if desired.
17—  Full legal reserve maintained 

to protect contracts, in accord
ance with the laws of the State 
of Texas.

ALL ACCIDENT AND DISABILITY BENEFITS IN- 
CLUDED IN POLICY WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

Up-to-Datc Forms of Policies Issued. Payments Monthly, Quarterly, Semi- 
Annually or Annually. Men and women insured on equal terms. All Policies 

in full force from date of delivery.
Not what you pay for what you get but what you get for what you pay.

Business is sensitive, goes where it is appreciated, and stays where it is well
treated.

Many thousands of Satisfied Policyholders from Coast to Coast.

A POLICY FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
Ages Insured: 1 day to 60 years

Provide for’ your retirement a Praetorian Income Policy

J. WRAY CAMPBELL, DISTRICT MGR.
Midland, Texas

601 Petroleum Bldg.— Phone 111
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The Sports Horn
By JESS RODGERS

As far as we are concerned the 
baseball meeting of Tuesday night 
was a distinct success. There was 
aijproximateiy a dozen persons pres
ent, and all were business men who 
were thoroughiy interested and ready 
to get a ciub started.

Immediate announcement that a 
bali club would be moved into town 
was not expected, but the ground 
work for such lias been laid. Plans 
for tile erection of a fence around 
the grounds are only being held ,up 
until financial security of a team 
is assured.

Another meeting has been called 
for Friday night and by that time 
it is hoped that the missionary wor^ 
being done this week by members 
present at the initial meeting will 
have reached the desired effects, the 
interesting of financially able per
sons in the backing of the team.

All .present were of the unanimous 
opinion that a team would be self- 
sustaining once a start was accom
plished.

Whether or not the club is to be 
organized should be known positive
ly Friday night.

Quint Quibbles
Dutch’s Bulldogs went fartlier in! 

the district tournament than they 
have gone in any other one this 

, year, to the finals, but a series of 
, tough breaks left ttrem bn the short 

end of a 35-17 score to the Brown 
school thinly clads. Brown was the 
Martin county winner.

A scorekeeper. who evidently was 
thinking about his job, girl, or some 
darn thing, inadvertently (or other- 

-w ise), gave Wofford, center and 
mainstay of the team, one personal 
foul more than he was supposed to 
have, causing his departure from the 
game early in the third quarter with 
the score tied 10-10. With Wofford 
went about 50 per cent of the team’s 
chance of v/inning, and when O’Con
nor, substitute center, received a 
severely sprained ankle a few min
utes later all chances of victory dis
appeared. With Wofford ancl ( j ’Con- 
nor, the two tall bo.vs on the team, 
out, the elongated Brown center tal
lied 17 points in the final quarter.

Pigskin Prattle
By the end of this week the ends 

_lind backs on the Bulldog football 
club of 1936 will be taking dailv 

.jiractice on the greensward • of 

..Lackey field. Baumgarten is opti- 
..mistiC over the chances of the club 
■this year and is emphatic in his 
statements that it will be far bet
ter than it was last season.

Acquisition of a quarterback is the 
'greatest need of the club at the 
present time and Dutch is confi
dent he has remedied this.

Abolition of the proposed 18-year- 
old nile in favor of one allowing 
students one more year of eligibility 
past that age has given the Bull
dogs back three or four veterans 
who supposedly played their last 
game Thanksgiving. Among the re
turning letterrnen under the new 
ruling is Wofford, and the coach is 
IcKJking for him to really come into 
ins own this year after tire great

form lie displayed toward the close 
of the ’35 season. It was the -liig 
fellow alone who held the club to
gether after it seemingly had gone 
to pieces last season following a cou
ple of defeats, and it is probable that 
he will serve as captain and quar
terback at least part of the time this 
year.

Tee Topics
If .somebody will buy Reverend 

W. J. Coleman a pair of cowboy 
boots he can readily qualify as a 
cowboy evangelist. As soon as he 
finds a fit he will be wearing a 10- 
gallon Centennial derby by virtue of 
his having defeated another min
ister, Winston F. Borum, in the fi
nals of the Ellis Cowden handicap 
golf tournament by a score of four 
up and three to go.

Borum shot a little the better 
solf in the match that was played 
Tuesday but found seven strokes 
on each 18 holes too much to over
come. Coleman was five up at the 
end of the first 18 holes and had 
increased it to six up at the 27 hole 
mark. Boipm managed to gain a 
couple of holes out of the next six 
but ivas forced to concede defeat 
when the thirty third was halved 
and Coleman was still four up.

Spaulding golf balls were furnish
ed to both players by the Petroleum 
Pharmacy. (Evidently Prank Pagg 
was afraid to trust the reputation 
of the balls to either player alone.) 
By having both the men use the 
balls he could start saying before 
the match was ever played that the 
winner was using a Spaulding.

Texans Are Urged 
To Buy New Stamp 

At March 2 Event
Dallas, Texas. Feb. —In an ef

fort to assist Gonzales interests in 
setting a new record for first day 
sale of a new stamp issue offficials 
of the department o f information 
for Texas Centennial celebrations 
have called on all Texans to join 
a movement des-igned to that end 
in connection with the first day 
sale of the new Texas Centennial 
commemorative stamp on March 2.

The stamp first will be placed on 
sale at Gonzales on that day. The 
sale festivities are listed as one of 
the 109 Centennial celebrations plan
ned throughout the state.

It was suggested that indivldauals 
could help in the stamp sale and at 
the same time promote interest in 
the state-wide Centennial obser
vance by writing invitations to 
friends and relatives in other states, 
asking them to visit Texas during 
1836. and sending the letters to 
Gonzales to be mailed March 2 un
der the new stamp cancellations.

Such letters, with envelopes ad
dressed. by the sender, should be 
sent under cover to the postmaster 
at Gonzales, accompanied by a pro
per amount of cash or a money or
der. The Centennial issue is a three 
cent stamp. Stamps or checks will 
not be accepted. The letters then 
will be stamped with the new Cen
tennial stamp and will be mailed 
from Gonzales March 2 with the 
coveted cancellation.

Many thousands of orders for 
stamps have been received at the
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AT T A R I F F -
SUnJjii R E D U C E D  PRICES

m

Fin is h e d  s e c o n d  i n  t h e  
B>& Te n  l o w  h o r d l ES !n  rgsS j 

THE LAST TEAR HE COMPETED IN -{KACK....

A  FFNE—

!$  concentrating on 
Hurling, the discus  ̂ His  weakpo/nt...

A S ID E S  THESE F N E  EVENTS,
BERVJAN&ER WILL COMPETE IN  FIVE  

OTHER DECMHLON EVENTS IF  H E  
Q U A U FieS - - 4 0 0  AND 1500 M ETER RUNS. 1
BROAD AND Hl&H JUM PS AND A

ravelin  Throw -  - - W H nT  n  M A N .

Si'lliii-0htil)Hinlefil,, djJices':'‘N/ Yw ■ ■ i i m

TLJPk C S C

t  IT'S A  PLEASURE TO MOVE NOW!
;“ ~ W e  have taken the old-fashioned vvorry about moving 

-and thro-wn it in the Gulf of Mexico. W E  DO ALL  
THE W O R R YIN G ! ALL YOU H AVE TO DO IS TO  
TELL US W HERE IT IS AN D  W HERE YOU W A N T  
IT M OVED! Our vans are bonded and insured and 
we have plenty of built-in closets in our vans to take 
care of your finest clothes properly. W e Can Move 
You to Any State in the Union.
Trucks coming back empty next week from Fort Worth and Houston. 

Can haul loads cheap.

J . B. (ROCKY) FORD
Agent for Allied Vans, Inc.

1111 West Wall (the Broadway of America) 
Phone 400— Midland, Texas

Lubbock, Texas Im
ported tree and shrubs are to be 
tested in West Texas soil.

A shipment has been received by 
the horticulture department at Tex
as Technological college from the 
United States Department o f Agri
culture. The plants were set out in 
the horticultural nursery and the 
college greenhouse.

Similar sliipnvents are received 
about twice a year by the college 
for trial growth.

Gonzales post office where approxi-I \ A / ; l i  T __ i. T_______ x J
mately 3,500 are being recorded each r VV H I I  C S t  I m p o r t e c l

 ̂ -------------  I Trees in West Texas
Texas Leads Nation 
In Hiring Youths On 
NY A, WPA Projects

Austin, Texas.—Texas is leading 
the Nation in putting youths to work 
on NYA and WPA projects.

This was revealed in a communi
cation to Lyndon B. Johnson, state 
NYA director, from Thelma McKel- 
vey, secretary to the national advis
ory committee of the National 
Youth Administration.

Miss McKelvey’s letter stated: T 
have been accumulating figures on 
youth employment throughout the 
country and can truthfully and hap
pily say you are the first to report 
any figure of this size. I thought you 
would be pleased to know you are 
‘number one’ in youth employment.”

The Januai’y report submitted by 
Director Johnson showed that 8,- 
571 youths are at work, with 6,751 
of that number on NYA projects 
and 1,820 on WPA jobs. The report 
also showed that 467 projects had 
been approved and $4(19,530 had 
been set aside for prosecution of 
the two projects.

"Through the coopsratlon of the 
WPA, Texas Relief Commission and 
state and national employment ser
vices we have been able to attain 
this figure, and we expect to have 
12,500 youngsters on the job by 
Saturday, February 22,” Director 
Johnson said.

Latest totals at NYA headquar
ters show that jobs have been made 
available for 19,426 youngsters and 
that federal funds allocated for ap
proved projects total $447,288.10.

America’s foremost cotton port is 
located at Houston, one of the Tex
as Centennial cities, which is 50 
miles Inland from the sea.- - •

labor and tlie college $520 for sup-| Work is scheduled to be complet- 
ervision and materials. Sixty youths, j ed by March 15. 
ranging in age from 16 to 25, will be
employed.

Only students are expected to be 
permitted to play on the coiu'se. A 
fee will be charged for mainten
ance.

Isn’t it laughable?
Max Baer is in training for a 

comeback, read; report.s' from the 
west coast. What for? Radio, society, 
where he apparently has lost caste, 
the stage, butcherUig? Surely not 
figliting! Joe Louis snipped him so 
far away that a space rocket won’t 
get liini back in tme for a heavy
weight elimination tournament in 
1990.

The Giants will have new uni- 
foim.s tills year, the general com
bination including Yale blue. And 
if they fade out in the stretch like 
they have tlia last two seasons it’ll 
be tough to decide which is the 
bluer. Bill Terry or the new uni
forms.

Zeke Bonura’s last name,. good 
Italians tell us, means "good horn'.” 
If he doesn’t have a few more great 
60 minutes at the White Sox’s first 
ba.se this year, however, Jimmy 
Dykes is going to have a new, name 
on the initial sack.

S> « 4
Ellsworth Vines says that the Da

vis Cup finals will b e ' between the 
Yankee and Australian squad.s this 
year, due to the kidney • ailment 
that <has incapacitated. Fred Perry, 
Engli.sh ace. .

Bill Tilden says that the 'United 
States’ squad won’t fare as well as 
it did last ■ year, when It reached 
tlie finals against England.

Maybe it’s just a publicity stunt' 
to- belli the professional tennis 
troupe, after the miserable sliowing 
the eastern; division, under TBden, 
is experiencing.

STARK REALITY ...........
Dolly Staric,'holdout National Lea

gue umpire who won’t don the blue, 
because he believes that a salary of 
$9000 is poor pay for a job in which 
“silence is the highest praise,” is 
wrong. Silence is preferable to pop 
bottles. 4 . 4 * .

“ If A1 plays the kind of ball we 
know he can play, we ought to be 
a mile in front by midseason,” re
marks Pete Pox, Detroit outfielder, in 
commenting on A1 Siinmons, the 
fly chaser acquired, by the Tigers 
from the White Sox.

But if A1 plays the kind of ball 
he did for the Corriiskey crew, the 
question w iirhe; 'H6w far will the 
Tigers be behind.?

4 4 4
Bob Zuppke’s University of Illi

nois griddei's are practicing indoors 
with rubber-soled slioes—probably 
training to perfect that quarterback 
sneak play they worked so well last 
season.

Jack Dempsey says the biggest 
mistake he ever made iii' life was 
not. going to a neutral corner soon 
enough in the famous 14-count bat
tle with Gene Tumiey in Chicago.

But how about the time the cus
tomer ordered a medium rare steak 
in his New York restaurant, and 
got fried oysters with mashed pota
toes?

MERELY TECHNICAL *
Pedro Montanez. Puerto Rican is 

the latest tlireat to win the light-

in the first round. *
Hank Greenberg, Detroia first 

sacker, wants a raise from $7500 to 
$40,000 a year. If he gets it from 
Uie Tigers lie ouglit to resign and 
go into business. He surely will have 
mis.sed iris calling.

Rabbit Mai’anvllle, at 43, ends his 
major league career with the B o .sw  
ton. National League team and takes 
up tile job as manager of Elmira, 
in the NYP League. Probably the 
Bees, new name of the Braves, fi
nally got under the hide of the 

■ venerable little gent.

Texas Counties to 
Have Game Programs

Amarillo, Texas. Feb. 20.(A*)Game 
conservation methods will be stress
ed in every Texas county if the pro- 
gtam adopted by the recent North 
American Wildlife conference at 
Washington is carried out, Mrs. Hal 
C. Peck said on lier return.
, Mrs. Peck is a member of the 

state game commission and was the 
only woman serving in that capa
city to attend the Wa.shington meet
ing.

She said a meeting of Texas 
sportsmen at Austin would be bailed 
in March to set up a state organi
zation and put in motion the nation
al conservation program. J. '“ N. 
(Ding) Dhrllng, cartoonist-con^r- 
vationist, who was elected head of 
o f the new tentative General Wild
life Federation, promised to aate'nd 
she .said.

Mrs. Peck said it was ■ proposed 
that local organizations carry but 
the program in the various coun
ties.

The Texas delegation was 'the 
largest .and one of the most ac%ve 

I at the national conference, I'she 
I said. , • .; :'i,.

Under the proposed program, 
state wildlife management' -dr^as 
would be formed to supplement fed
eral areas in an effort to solve; the 
game conservation problems. • •' 

------------- — --------------- •

Governors 3 States
To Aid in Celebration

AUSTIN, (JP)—Governors of ;three 
states will help Texas celebrate, the 
100th anniversaiY of its Declaration 
of Independence and of Sam Hous
ton’s birthday March 2. ,

A cential celebration w'iil be con
ducted at Hou.ston’s old hbijie at 
Huntsville.

Visiting governors w'ill be Phillip 
LaFoliette of Wisconsin and Hill 
McAlister of Tennessee. Gov. McAlis
ter was invited by Huntsville citi
zens to participate.

Gov. LaFoliette will a mansion 
guest of Gov. Allred during his visit 
here to deliver addresses at the 
University of Texas. - ,

Gov. LaFoliette was invited by U- 
niversity students to be the -mqin 
speaker at a student government 
conference Feb. 28-29. Officers of 
student governments in Texas obl
iges W'ill attend for discussions of 
problems peculiar to these enter
prises.

Jenkins Garrett of Fort Worth, 
president of tlie University Stud
ent’s association, said about 70 re
presentatives of .similar bod i e s 
would attend.The French embassy at Austin, 

site of the University Centennial,
exposition, is the only building ever i weight division crow’ii. But probab 
constructed on American soil by a ! ly your local butcher could spot him
foreign government. 10 pounds and win by a knockout ing the Centennial year.

There are 76 state parks in Te.x(Js '  
to attract visitors to the state dur-

Palo Duro Work Is 
Net Halted in Winter

Canon, Texas, Feb. -W in 
ter did not halt tlie development 
pi’ogram at Palo Duro State park 
near here.

Construction work was slowed 
down, however, by the removal of 
one of the two CCC camps. Work 
has continued on El Coronado 
lodge, the park entrance, and cabins 
along the canyon rim.

In the camp work shop, tables 
and benches for picnic units and 
rustic furniture for the lodge and 
cabins have been built.

Lewis Bryan, camp superinten
dent, said camping and picnicking 
facilities would be available for 
several hundred persons by spring.

Future construction will Include 
a bridge over Palo Duro creek.

9-Hole Golf Course 
To Be Built at Tech

LUBBOCK. TEXAS, FEB, — 
Construction of a nine-hole golf 
course on the campus of Texas 
Technological college as a National 
Youth Administration project has 
been approved.

The N-YA will provide $1,450

"Mi

for

HOW TO "K E E P  EDUCATED"
Read Daily the World*wide Constructive News in

The Christian Science Monitor
An International Daily Neiv.^paper

It givei all the conitm rlive world nrwi but (loot not e.xplolt crime ami 
■raiuial. Men like the column, "T h e  W orld’ * D ay "— newi at a glance for 
the busy reader. It hai inlereding feature pages for all the fam ily. A 
Weekly Magazine Section, written hy distinguished authorities on aro« 
nomic, social and political problems, gives a survey of world affairs.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Pleaec enter my subscription to T h e  C hristian Scien ce  M onitor 
for a period of
Q 1  year $9.00 Q  6 months ?4.50 □  3 months $2.25 □  1 month 7Sc
Wednesday issue, including Magazine Section: 1 year $2.60; 6 issues 25c 
Name___
Address __________________________________________ _

COFY ON REQUEST

FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASUREFLY IN COMFORT
4-PLACE CLOSED PLANE
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

BOOTH-HENNING Inc.
‘ ‘LITTLE GEORGE” McENTIRE. PILOT 

Phone 608 or 481, Midland, Texas

Plane and Pilot Licen.sed by U. S. Dept, of Commerce

”OU can get right down to 
brass tacks when you con

sider Oldsmobile comfort. You 
can count up the features that 
contribute to Oldsmobile’s rest
ful, gliding ride. You can deter
mine, by actual comparison, the 
fact that Oldsmobile gives you 
more comfort features for your 
money than any car of similar 
price. Check the features listed 
at the right. Remember, too, 
that Oldsmobile gives you bal
anced weight distribution, extra
roomy interiors and level, unob

structed floors. All these com
fort features and many more 
are yours in Oldsmobile. And 
you get them at a price but 

little above the low est!

e v e r y  c o m f o r t  f e a t u r e  

l e f t  o u t

a

THE SIX THE EIGHT

' 6 6 5  - ' 8 1 0
S ix e s  $ 6 6 5  a n d  u p  . . .  E ig h ts  $ 8 1 0  a n d  up, 
l i s t  p r ic e s  a t L a n  s in g , s u b j  *c? ro c h a n g e  w i t h 
o u t  n o t ic e . S a fe ty G u is s  s ta n d a rd  e q u ip m e n t  
a l l  a ro u n d . S p e c ia l a c c e s s o ry  g ro u p s  e x tra .  
C ar i l l u s t r a t e d  is  th e  S i.x -C y l:n d e r  4 - D o o r  
S ed a n , $ 7 9 5  Iit,t. A  G e n era l M otors  V a lu e .

NEW6°2G.M.A.C.T1MEPAYMENTPLAN

Car tica t Aas ^p-eri^iltii.tij

KNEE-ACTION WHEELS
for a restful, ride
in front seat and rear. 

•
RIDE STABILIZER for
level riding without 
sidesway or body roll. 

•
BIG , OVERSIZE TIRES
for additional comfort 
and traction for stops. 

•
NO DRAFT V E N T llA - 
TiON for fresh air with
out annQying drafts. 

•
BODIES BY FISHER with 
roomy interiors and lux- 
urious appointments.

n o n e

SUPER - HYDRAULIC 
BRA.KES for swerveless, 
smooth, quick stops. 

•
SOLID-STEEL ''TURRET- 
TOP" for greater protec
tion and smarter style. 

#
CENTER- CONTROL  
STEERING for effortless, 
true-course guiding. 

•
SYNCRO-MESH TRANS
MISSION for easy, all- 
silent shifting of gears. 

•
SAFETY GLASS for ex
tra security all around 
at no additional cost.

EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
123 East W all Street 

Midland, Texas
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M I D L A N D ,
P H O N E

1083

1200
W. Wall

1 A horee cannot gallop with all 
four feet off the ground, except 
when flexed beneath the body.

Use the Classifieds!

for - - -
Bookkeeping 
Equipment

Call— Phone— Write

W est Texas Office 11 
Supply p
Phone 95 |i

'tnuautttttntttttnm m nttJttm m aa:

BOOTS AN D HER BUDDIES

r

“ POOR READERS"
Many people with defective 
eyes are poor readers, and 
mo.st poor readers have defec
tive eyes, which are unable to 
sense the words rapidly.

Have Your Eyes Examined By

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810J

Watch Your Step, Boots
1 F tvT  P o s m u t  I 'O  7\10O T 'rtt

•THW HE

THO 1\_\_ HPs'OE TO AOMVT 1 HF>WE (xiO 
R.Efte.OKi TO TH\Ki\e <bO I'OE WATCWtO 
VU'i PQETTV V.\TTVE BOOTe V.\\̂ E A , 

HAVJVL ,AK.D H E HPs-bVOT 
HE17 E>\WCE l'v )E

By MARTIN

OH he T OKiW  O'nOKiT HASiE TO BE ^>0 
CAOTVOOB ■'"BOT.X'W  HOST AB AK.y.tOh>S 
I'^T TO BE E-EEIH A<b HE \E l'l.E  KA.hE 
TO aAA.Ki6E H y TACTlCE .THAVE A\aL 
••"1 HAV)E AW
ID E A  .......
HWVAH

M PEG. U. S. P\i*. OFP..
W ASH  TUBBS

f^'so TUATS“fH f FELLERY KINDER Y WELL,HEYhE‘S

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WH0'$ BIN pollin' ALL 

.y^OEM STICK-LIPS,EHf'
STUPID- 
LOOKIN' 
AIN'T HE?.

R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N
CASH must accompany all or

ders tor classified ads, with a 
specified n imber of days for 
each to be inserted. 

ClASSIPIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
ana 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
Usements will be done in the 
cflice of The Reporter-Tele- 
sxam.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads wm be corrected without 
charge by notice ^ven imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

BATES’
at a word a day. 
it  a word two days.
St a word three days. 

UINIMXJM charges:
1 day 3i>f.
2 days sOf.
3 days 60e.

PTJBTHER mronpation wUl be 
given eiadiv nr callimt 77.

Vacuum Cleaner- 
Sales & Service

After 12 years of service on clean-1 
ers, I recommend the Eureka, be- ‘ 
cause it cleans hair and lint in
stantly, as well as embedded dirt.

The new model motor driven brush 
Eureka removes more dirt per min
ute than any cleaner made, regard
less of price. Also cleans wails and 
furniture; paints, sprays wax on 
floors, polishes, kills moths, sham
poos rugs and purifies the air.

See a new Eureka demonstrated 
in your home before you buy, sell
ing at $39.50 and up. Used cleaners 
—Eurekas, Hoovers, Electrolux and 
others.

Cleaners on display at the Light 
Co. and Barrow Furniture.

G. Blain Luse

AlN'TAS 
STUPID 
AS LULL) 

BELLE.

BIN 
MAKIM 
A FOOL/ 
OF HER/

«1

P U N K V  M A 6 L E W /'
O E R B  SHERIFF!

A_Skp at Lulu Belle
fWHY, HE''rW0TE TO THE EOITOR” t HE' 
ICOPS IN THIS MERE TOWN" HE SAVS/'ARE 
I SAPS. BETWEEN SUNDOWN AND MIDNIGHT 
T'LL pull ANOTHER 9TICK-UP AMD 1 DEFY 

THEM TO CATCH ME.

By CRANE
IS ZAT s o m e  DEFIES US TO CATCH H IM , ^
H £Y ^  WHY, THE NERVE OF THAT ORNERY,BAMDY-

LEG6ED PELICAN! I ’LL SHOW  H IM !  '

ALLEY OOP Home, Sweet Home
W ELL,TH ' GRAWD WI2ER GOT OU(5 CAVE, * / AW ,THIS 
TH' OIRMECy, BGWHISI/ECGD OL KSJAVE - f  OL' CAVE 
BUT WE GOT IW A  BLOW. WHEN WE j  OF HIS'M 
LEFT HiS GOO DS SO  HE COULD DO /  WOM'T BE 
MOTHIMG B'JT STAMP THERE ./-y SO BAD .

^  AM' RAVE --------

2—fo r Sa/e
WHO wants a beautiful piano at a 

bargain? We may have in your 
vicinity in a few days a splendid 
upright piano with duet bench to 
match. Also a lovely Baby Grand 
in two-tone mahogany. Terms if 
desired. Might take live stock, 
poultry or feed as part payment. 
Address at once, BROOK MAYS 
& CO., The Reliable Piano House, 
Dallas, Texas.

300-4
FOB SALE: Jersey bull, coming 

two, subject to registi-ation. Mc- 
Clintic Bros.

________________________________302-3
FOR SALE or trade: Four milch 

goats, 2 fresh. 404 East Pennsyl
vania after 5:30 p. m.

302-3
at a sacrifice. Call 51 after 7 
p. m.

302- 3
........

^—rwcn. Apts,
SMALL aparment and 3-room ga

rage available first; bills paid. 101 
East Ohio.

303- 1

4— Utif. Apts.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart

ment. Call 507.
303-3

5— Furn. Houses
FOR RENT: Five-room brick; well 

furnished. 810 South Baird, write 
Bok 822.

302-3

AS A MATTER OF FACT, 
ALLEY, M'BOY THI5 CAVE
MAY BE ----- -
A TH IM G  /  YEH -LOOMIT 

O F ( ALL TH' STARS 
J o y  /  QWELL BE ABLE 

jEE AT MIGHT

By HAMLIN
“ X

y kMOW, ALLEY, U WHY, SURE WE 
I  FEEL AS IF /  DIO -THIS IS A ' 
WE GOT TH' / s w e l l  CAVE,'' - ■ ’ 
BEST OF / BOV, WMy'M'T WE 

THIS DEAL.' A RUMTH'GRAMD  
W IZER OUTA  

HERE LOMG 
AG O ?

SALESMAN SAM

For

GRADE
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

fT "tro E R .A 's  H o p e c e s s  H A M D I- 'mE'SOOR.OMLy 
CAP AM' HOU) HOPlM' Ga LLO P IM '/ CHAMCE, PlMTo'
g o s ' l l  loim  T h ' ^  lo ^o o o  p u p .s e I J  t h o s e  o iw e fL '

vv— a i m 't  ,
i  l ^ O M  A  RACE Y E T I '

Ju.st a Song at Twilight
G G S  APPEAP.STA 0.E |M ) W ITH «>'(0,000 
TOP S H A p e l T A K E  GOODV. A T S T A K E -  
C A P E  O ' H lC ^ lS E E  T H A T  V l ' c l TR EAT
h e . G iT s  PLEMTy o '  RESTV l i k e  a

I

W ood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood  

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V , G O W L

312 'West Indiana S t

Let Us Put Your
RADIO

In A-1 Working Condition 
At a ^asonable Price 
Radio Laboratory 

103 South Main—Phone 103 
(Same location West Texas 

_______ Appliance Co.)________

PLANT NOW. AU prices re
duced for Centennial year; 
roses 25^; evergreens .50̂  up; 
fruit and shade trees a spe
cialty.
410 W. Wall—Phone 759J 

R. O. WALKER

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS
r
JUST A  

: m inute  .'THAT
S ign out  ̂th e r e  
I READS,''o pen  
It d  k id s  u n d e r  
'SIXTY POUNDS.'"

LOOKS LIKE 
A LOST CAUSE.' 
MONE OF US 

,REALLVCAN 
RIDE

DYNAMITE

UPHAM  FURNITURE COM PANY  
“The Bargain House of West Texas”

9x12 Felt Base Linoleum Rugs____________ 5.95
Linoleum, 6 ft wide per running f t . ---------  .35
Bed Room Suite, Walnut Finish---------------- 25.00
Garden Hose, 50 ft--------------------------------------- 2.69

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

WHICH 
OME OF 
You IS 
QOIMG 
ID  RIDE  

H IM ?

I s

I'M THE 
ONLY ONE 
WHO IS 
THAT 

LIGHT... I'LL 
RIDE

rt;2ocKABve^ M\y l i 'u  h o s s ie ., 
WlM TH' (2ACE FeR.OU(2.

^  BOSS IE

IG H T , 
pesceuDs 
A S  h o p e "̂
ASCEMOSj
IM th e  '
PIMTO

s t a b l e /

___By S M A U

M Y B E C ^

Under the Wire S I jOSSER

YOU’LL RIDE 
.HIM,IF You 
;m a k e  t h e
,WEIGKr...OIHER- 
WISE THE DEAL 
! IS OFF...GET ON 

THOSE

HUH.' I  KNEW rr! 
SIXTY FOUNDS,
,EXACTLY! THE 

SIGH
SPECIFIES,

U N D E R

SIXTY ,, 
FOUMDS.'

HERE, FRECK...HOLD THIS 
KMIFE,THIS HARMONICA, i 
THESE TOPS AND MY , 
JEW fe-H A R P I ALWAYS ' 

CARRY t h e m  FOR
Ba lla s t

■

REMEMBER ME, DYMAMITH? REMEMBER HOW 
I  GOT UP NIGHTS, WHEN EVERYONE WAS ASLEEP^ 
JUST SO I  COULD LEARM TO RIDE TOU BEFORE 
AMY OF THE OTHER KIDS DID ? I'LL REMEMBER 

HOW' I  RODE You, IF 
YOU'LL FORGET HOW Y X I
"TMtOCXA/ MET I f

OUT OUR W A Y By W ILLIAM S

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates; 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINQS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk;,
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
MRS. E. E. STEVENS 

For County Judge;
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 

Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Elfection)
For County Attorney: 

MERRITT F. HINES 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

J. H. FINE

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L.'QUINN 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. I.IOON 
For Justice of Peace:

(Precinct No. 1) •
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner; 

(Precinct No. 2)
W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT 

For County Commissioner; 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL SMITH 
(Re-Election)

/ R V E  BUCKS W4E DOU*!
lAAKE IT -y E S '- 'T E U -V E S ,
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RETURN TO SELF-RELIANCE URGED 
BY THE STATE W A  ADMINISTRATOR

Denies Federal Government Has Invaded 
Rights of States and Cities

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 26.—A return itencl this."
to the self-r:liance and resource- j Reminding the mayors that the | 
fulness of the nation’s fathers was j relief and work programs were un- 
iu:gcd by State Works Pi-ogress Ad- | dertaken to "preVent starvation." 
ministrator H. P. Drought m an
address before the regional meet
ing of the League of Texas Muni
cipalities here last week.

Declaring the vitai “states rights" 
governmental principle to be at 
stake, the state administrator assert
ed.he had heard much of state and 
local governmental rights being as
sumed by the federal government,

Drought .said appropriation of ad
ditional funds to provide employ
ment for all those "whose only qual
ifications are that they are worthy 
and are employed and want a fed- 
erlal job," would mean eventually 
changing our republican form of 
government' to a form "under which 
all property of its citizens would 
become itenk in the fedearl treasury. 
I can not believe that this is the

“dDut I know of no such right that I meaning of the executive commit-
has been assumed when the stat: 
or the local government discharged 
the responsibility incident to it. 
You can not retain the right when 
you shirk the responsibility for the 
people demand that the responsi
bility be dischargerl, and they be
stow the right on the government 
that meets the demand.”

The statement was Drought’s an- 
sv/er to a resolution recently direct
ed by the league to national author
ities' requesting a relaxation of 
Works Progress Administration eli
gibility to permit persons not here
tofore' on relief to work on projects.

“ In all fairness to you, my friends,’ ’ 
Drought said. “ I certainly believe

tee’s resolution," he declared 
“On the contrary, I belive the re

solution could have been intended 
to include within its request only 
those employables who could have 
qualified as relief clients since Jan
uary 1 had there been any relief 
for employables in Texas after that 
date. But there are not 50.000 of 
these people—there are not even 10,- 
000 of them. From last November 1 
to January 1 only about 4.600 new 
employables qualified on relief. That 
figure is not a guess. W c have them 
at work on our projects. This be
ing true, are we to under.stand that 
within the seven wseks that have 
passed since January 1, fifty thou-

Rliytlim m These Skiers’ Tempo Turn
■•■II iiinrrr i ' i-------  ii i-------- -—  ̂ ' ' " "

i

.S’’ .

#  '

Woodon runners, Ilaslunfc across a wlnie Iilankct of snow, bill* into tin* Kurfaci.*, kick up a cloud of 
crystals, ami tliree of Dartmouth’s slci team makij a iiorfect tempo lurn diirinj; llio 26tli annual winter 
sports carnival at IlanoviM*. N. H. Hell to rl;rhl. the skier^ are Steve* Iir,adley miuI Dave Bradley, of 

Madison, W is., and John McLane, of Manchester, N. H. ^

N e w s

that you should discharge those j sand people could have qualified 
governmental functions which the 
people have always sntrusted to you 
and not appeal to Congress to dis
charge them for you."

. Drought challenged the accuracy 
of a previous -tatemsnt by the lea
gue’s executive committee that the 
state has “an estimated 50.000 em
ployables. representing 200.000 in 
dividuals, unable to qualify”
WPA jobs.

“Thrc are not 50.000 worth;' peo
ple in Texas wanting, federal jobs—
Uiere are at least 200,000 such people 
who would be glad of an opportunity 
to have such jobs from time to time.
No rule could b? formulated which 
would cut out fairly and justly from 
this 200.000. one-fourth of them.
The determination of who might and

On January I did employment con
ditions suddenly become ten time-s 
as bad as they were for the eight 
•Weeks pi'eceding? Certainly your 
resolution applies not to 50,000 peo
ple but to about 5,000.

“I believe these 5,000 are entitled 
to every oonsicleration. They are 
the stalwarts among the destitute 

for I who. through the depression, fought 
the godi fight to maintain their in
dependence and are now apparently 
being penalized, not because they 
lost it. but because they did not lose 
it soon .enough. But in every year, 
in every state, in good times and 
bad. a certain number become des
titute, and; those are this year’s 
group. NEvertheless, if the federal 
government were the only govern-

who might not work would soon be ment in this comitry, I would say
based on favoritism. And suppose 
we should offer v;ork to this 200.000, 
or even only 50.000 of them, from 
where will the money come with 
which to pay them? Great as is 
the four billion dollar appropriation 
it is not unlimited. A fair division 
of it lia; be:n made among the 
states on tlie basis of their re.spect- 
Ive employables and it has been pro
rated .so as to provide work for 
the.se einplo;ables until next June 
30. Adding even 50.000 more workers 
in Texas would r.siUt in our share 
of the foiu' billion being exhausted

then that the federal government 
should providi? fca- these 5,000.

“However, we have four govern
mental units in the United States. 
The federal government is one and 
in Texas it is providing for 140,000 
employables. The state government 
is another and the Stat; of Texas 
ii providing for about 40,000 uncm- 
plcyables. The county goveiTuncnt 
and the city government are the 
otlier two. 'Conr>id;ring what the 
federal government' is doing and 
what the state government is do
ing, could there be much objection

long before June 30. This would ■ to 254 count! ?s and more than twice 
mean that most of our 140,000 ein-1 that many citiers dividing among 
plovables now at woik, if not the i themsclvc.s the care of 5.000 people? 
50.000 ’worthy people’ you have dis- , Federal and .state govemment.s ar; 
covered, would soon be faceil with 1 supporting 180.000 families and you 
starvation. Surely you do not in- sponsor a resolution of appeal ra-

To H elp You 
AVOID MANY COLDS
At tlie first nasal irritation or sniffle, 
apply Vicks Va-tro-nol—just a few drops 
up each nostril. Used in time, it helps 
prevent many colds entirely.

i y ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

f

iN cF cA a Q iE D  HE'f2. 
SAlAB\ in h e r  STOCK- 
irsas UNTIL S t u d i o
FROVJNED ONTHE HABITo

■ ■ n high s c h o o l . 
s t a o e d  a  O ne-act  
D ^ M ,  Pl a y in g  a l l  
THE PAI3tT> h e r s e l f .

V ic k s  V a -t r o -n o l
REGULAR SIZE 30c . . . DOUBLE QUANTITY 50c

Ws New!
Ws Different! 
I fs  B-e-t-t-e-r!

Caryls
Q u a l i t y  B re a d

TRY A  LOAF OF CAR Y’S SANDW ICH BREAD  
FOR TOAST AND TASTE THE DIFFERENCE 
All Kinds of Pastrie.s— Finger Rolls— Parker 

House Rolls
W e Invite You to Visit Our New Bakery 

115 East W all St.

that you con.sider a return to this 
custom of our fathers.”

Assassination—
(Continued from page D

New York and Shanghai were un
availing, whic'.i ob.servers in New 
York believed indicated a grave 
situation.

The Japanese consulate in Manila 
said it v/as informed from Tokyo 
Uiat the situation is “ not aiarm- 
ing” . A spakc.sman said he was ad- 
vi.sed the trouble was caused “by a 
few .soldiers” but apparently he had 
no details.

Library Needs Sentries
SUPERIOR. 'Wi.s. (U.R) -  Mi.ss 

M'artha Merrell. librarian, ha.s 
taken drastic steps to prevent 
theft of books Irom ih e  public li
brary liere. Since 1927. an inven-

WAS1IINGTC,N, Feb. 26.m — 
'I'lic comptroller of cunciicy to
day prphibitci'l member baiiks from . 
pui'cliasing speculative •,securities 
for their own account. 'Pui'chase. 
of sccui'ities in default, cither as:, 
to principal or interest, also was i 
prohibited. The ord'Cr applies to'' 
rrational and to 900 state barrks'; ~

EASTLAND, Feb. 26.1/P)—Dis- : 
triet atlonrcy Grady Owerrs said ; 
today that six persorrs, includi^^_< 
Mr. and Mr.s. Rayrtrorrd Uenrj’.'bq-'.' 
itrg Ireld in the “skcltton’’ slayirrg 
of H. I„ McBcc, for-rner state high
way employe. May, 1933, arrd fotrr 
others h'e did rrot reveal were to 
he chargc.'l. with the slayirrg;,

. ; ' ' - " ■, I
El  PASO, Fel). 26.1/Pi—'The con

dition ef Albert IJ.. Fall .was re-; 
p:t',tc(K“ utrchanged”. t'oda.y liv at- 
trrrciants at the VYilliam Beaumont. 
Irospitpl here. ‘ ; . ' :

Doctor Urg(£s Body 
Be Kept in Condition
AUSTIN. — “ Keep your body in 

gooa condition," advised Dr. John 
W. Brown, state health officer. 
■While colds, influenza, and pneu
monia are different conditiens, all 
three may be brought on or made 
worse bv lowered bodily resistance, 
and all three may often be pre
vented in the same -ways.

When these communicable dis
eases are prevalent, avoid crowds 
as much as possible and plan your 
work and recreation so that you 
will not overtax your strength and 
get tired out. Be sure that the 
room where you are is always well 
ventilated. Drink plenty of water 
and don’t let your system get clog
ged up.

Sufficient rest, cleanliness of 
hands, mouth and teeth, fresh air 
while at work and at sleep, regu
lation of meals and bodily func- 
tioms, wholesome food and freedom 
from anxiety will increase bodily 
resistance arid avoid contracting tlie 
disease.

One attack of cold or influenza 
does not as a rule confer immunity. 
Individuals have been know’n to 
have several attacks during an epi
demic. Segregation of the patient 
is cic.sirable to avoid giving the dis
ease to others.

If you develop symptoms of cold 
or influenza, consult your physician 
early and follov; his instructions.

llalin for 4 Aces Figured
TOLEDO. (U.R) — The probability 

of the bridge player receiving a 
hand witli four aces but no kin.gs, 
queens or jacks, is 92Y393,263,-

Ain'i Love €rand

IP

'IlfKvafrd UVctittHHoiHon -and I’eg- 
gv Conklin are cast as a loving 
laud cipisfaptl^ inisilpdcrstand- 
and-cinarreFing) ' coiipHe in “Ucr 

.Master’s Voice,|’ , wliifdi is now 
showing' at; lltei'Kit^! (liicalrc.'

Showing at Yucca

lory disclosed, books valued at, 460,608.000—take it from Dr. John 
$15,000 have been .stolen. Mi.ss|B. Brandherry, professor of math- 
Merl'cll may even place guards aticmatics in Uie University of To- 
Ihc doors. I ledo.

CIA Sponsors Series 
Of Radio Broadcasts
Attention of former students of 

e jA  and other citizens has been 
called to the scries of prograni.s be
ing broadcast over Station WFAA 
at Dallas each Monday afternoon by 
Texa.s State College for Women 
(CIA). ■*”

Opening in January, the scries up 
tlirough Marcli 16 is devoted to 
Texas and Texas history. This is to 
be followed by one musical broad
cast, then b.y three programs, on 
parent education, and by four .social 
science programs which ' will termi
nate the broadcasts on Monday, 
May 11.

The programs are 30 minutes in 
length, opening at 4:15 and closing 
at 4:45 o ’clock in the afternoon. 
The various talks arc 10 minutes in 
length and are preceded and fol
lowed bv music under dir-ection of 
the head of the music department 
of the college.

The programs for March follow;
March 2 (Mqnday) 4:15 to 4:45 p. 

ra.: James Hogg—E. V. White, dean 
of the college.

March 9 (Monday) 4:15 to 4:45 p. 
m.: Famous Old Texas Homo.s— 
Autrey Nell Wiley, Ph.D., associate 
professor of ■'English.

Martl'i lO (Monday) 4:15 to 4:45 p. 
m.: O. Henry (Sidney Porter)— 
Aipos. L. Herold, Ph.D., associate 
professor of English.

March 23 (Monday) 4:15 to 4:45 p. 
m.:. A Program of Classical Music 
—Under.-the direction of William E. 
Jones, professor and director of mu- 
,sic.

March 30 (Monday) 4:15 to 4:45 p. 
m.: The Nur.serv School and the 
Home—Ercel Eppright. Ph.D., pro
fessor and director of home eco
nomics.

“Last of the Pagans,” M-G-M's 
storw of love and adventure in a 
tropical paradise, and the saga of 
a vanishing race, opens tda.y at 
the Yucca Theatre as the out
standing film attraction of the 
week. Mala and Lctus head the 
cast.

College Enrollment Gains
HARRISBURG, Pa. (U.R)—Enroll

ment of resident studen'is in Penn
sylvania’s 56 accredited colleges 
and universities show an almost 
general upward trend in the 1935- 
36 term, according to latest sta
tistics available at the Department 
of Public Instruction.

Sam Houston College 
Given High Ranking

BROWNSVILLE. (ZP).—H. P. EstiU, 
president of Sam Hou.ston State 
Teachers college, has been notified 
by the executive secretary of the 
Southern associatloii of college that 
Sam Houston State Teachers is a 
standard college- in every respect.

Standards of the association cover 
admission, graduation, preparation 
of faculty members, teaching load, 
training .school and student teach
ing. organization of the curriculum, 
student health and living, and build
ings and gromids.

Sidewalk Cycling Favored
ALAMEDA. Cal. (U.R)—A parent 

survey showed a ten to one vote 
. „  , . . , in favor of bic.ycling on sidewalks

The Catholic Anthroixilogi c a l  instead of sti'eets. Police record.s 
Conference, through its mission-1 ,<;howcd only two minor accidents 
ariers, is making a census of the gods | from sidewalk bic.ycling in recent 
of all peoples from African tribes to years as against several deaths 
the Arctic Eskimos. , from street accidents.

I

^PEAK;/’
Fl u e n t  f p ^ n ch , P lays
PIANO AND PAIN-IS IN

O il s .

r a OULD LlKETiP
O wn and  r u n  a  
g a t t l e  r a n c h .

OCHELLE HUDSON
HEIGHT, 5  F E E - I 
3 INCHB-P. WEIGHT, j 

105 POUNO./1 3R°v;m ' 
HAiP.. feLUfc gYE-P’. I 
80(R/4, OKLAHOMA I
CITY; OKLA., MAQCH 

6 ,1 9 1 6 . 
aiatpjMon.al 

s c o r e :  0 - 0 .

Ulcr than provide for 5,000.
; “Our fathcr.j,” Drought conclud- 
; cd, ‘ ‘were most reluctant to seek 
heip from the federal government. 
Tlie county and the city were their 

I favorit; governing units. They .sel- 
; dom sought aid een from tlie 
I .state. It was their custom to depend 
on these goveinments whose oflicers 
w;re their next door neighbors. And 

: following this custom, our nation 
' became p-eat. May I not recommend 
■ tx3 you, in dealing with these 5,000 

or. if you please, 50,000 destitute

in wliosc b:half your executive com
mittee has appealed to Congress,.

Eczema’
. R e s i n o l

quickly slops 
. . the itchinq

Dodors to H U te  
praise it and healing
use it uiidely.
GET A JAR TODAY B i d I C  V C U

Y u c c a TO D AY
Tomorrow

I Special Offer

We take great pleasure in 
aiinouiicing a new Permanent 
Waver witli ultra-invert heat
ing system.

Regular Price $10.00— reduced to $5.00  
Special solution for the fine-limp and dry hair 
.$7.50. This is an introductory offer ONLY! 
Call now for your appointment At either:

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A . BOCH, Proprietor

vWFi-

HITZ TO D AY
Tomorrow

^  'H E R , 

VOICE'

§

Fills

■Sports

Comedy

News

EDWARD EVERETT HORTON 
LAURA HOPE CREWS

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctly
A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main St.

NEW  OIL MAPS
We have just completed 
new ownership maps of 
Andrews 

Cochran 
Gaines 

Terry and 
Yoakum Counties

Hockley County will be fin
ished on or before the 15th

SEARS MAP & BLUE 
PRINT CO

HO W. 5th Ave, Phone 8577
Amarillo, Texas

Ex t r a  special news i i  w a s — 'when 
Buick wrapped up .3500 pounds of 

live-wire power-thrill in sixteen feet of 
eye-stopping smartness — and named it 
the Special.
Extra special news it was —when buy
ers put foot to treadle on the open road, 
and found the Buick Special nimble, 
eager, steady, smooth —as no car ever 
was before at $765* list price at the 
factory.
Extra special news you’ll find it, when 
you pile up the miles, roll the weeks 
into months, and see how meager are 
its demands for gas and oil—how stub
bornly it resists the siren call o f the 
repair shop.
It’s newsworthy for style, for phwer, 
for comfort, for safety. It’s a headliner

76S
JAMES H. CHAPPLE 

M. D.

Eye, Ear. Nose & Throat 
Specialist

Wishes to Announce 
Opening of Offices 
304 Petroleum Bldg.

Office Hours: 8:30 to 12; 2 to 5 
Office 545—Phones—Rcc. 7.58

to arc the list
prices oflhcnewBn icks 
at F lin t, M ichigan, 

subject to change w ithout notice. 
Standard and special accessories 
groups on all models at extra cost. 
All Buick prices include safetg glass 
throughout as standard equipment

for thrift, for prolongco icsiJuiu.s io 
wear, tear and abuse. li viitl- wii;e 
family history in the new s.oU oi saOb- 
faction it gives you and yqius,

But highlight o f the news is that you 
can buy the Buick Special for a mere 
two or three dollars a week more than 
the low est-p riced  cars. The new 
GM AC  6% Time Payment Plan brings 
down the cost o f buying “ on time,” 
makes payments easy, removes the last 
cause for waiting to “ step-up”  to a Buick.

W e’d like to show you the phenomenal 
Special, let you drive it, figure out the 
arithmetic on it. It’s worth your while, 
just to find out how little it costs to get 
a car that’s big in more ways than its 
inches! When may w,e see you?

; neWGMAC<
MENT PLAN rcduces the cost 
o f financing a new car 
purchase. Use these 
savings to get a better 
car—a car that’s a joy to 
own, a thrill to drive—a 
safe, smart, new Buick 
that packs pleasure in 
every mile. We’ll gladly 
show you the exact 
figures and how much 
you save.

i t

Elder CheVrolii; Company
107 South Colorado St.— 'Midland, Texas

★  ★  ^ ★  WHEN BETTER AUTOFflOBlLES ARE BIHLT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM ★  ★  ★  ★


